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T I M E S
SHOTS

Shln> iMw autoatubUrk that 
(ave a friluw Uiat “aant”  frrl- 
tnx arc rullinf into Snyder on 
the prc-IMO parade. J. JUlpli 
Hm-Iu ' UadM>nk lind put in their 
appeal ancr. Within the laat 
few daya Olllc MtlmNon'a Buirk 
eight and Hud MUIrr's Ply • 
month have tontc to town. The 
IMO Forda are mid to be due 
aboat the firat part of Octo
ber with Chcvrolcta alated to 
BUtke their debut in mid-Octo
ber. Oeaiera indicate that the 
other makea will probably be in 
their Uww ruoma by that tfane, 
too.

*
The opening day food btHe ataged 

by Branuiu's Food Store SaiCurday 
atuncuxl people from Scurry ami 
adjoiuuig oountiee to the new east 
side grocery store.

ROBINSON OIL- 
WOODARDTEST 
SHOWING GOOD

More LocaboM, Other Opcrstioiu 
Keep Spotfiglit on Growing 

Sharon Ridge Pool

1 ram I igers

Interest o f CentrW West Texas 
oil operatOTB was tocused UUa week 
on Robinson Oil Oorporatlon’s No. 1 
A. C. Woodard test, which Wednes
day was the next indicated pixatucer 
for Southwest Scurry County's Sha
ron Ridge oil field.

Six-inch caking wraa cemented 
Wednesday at 3.100 feet in the Rob- 
inaon-Woodard teat, wtiloh la a weiit 
offset to H. C Wheeler^ No. 1 M. J. 
Suns well. OriUlng-in operations 

We certainly i wWl start Saturday.
appi eciate the patronise we re
ceived Saturday.” Thurman Sran- 
UDi, owner and operator ol the nrw 
store, said Monday, "and hope both 
new and Old ac<)uairuanoe& make 
Bnuium’- Liieir grocery supply head
quarters when In Snyder.” Before 
oomlng lo Snyder Branum and his 
brottur, Bob, operated a food stor* 
at Dui^ln for several years.

*

A. W. Lee, formerly af Sny
der, has returned to open Lee’s 
Variety Store in the O. K. 
Sulldliig. north of the square on 
.tvr.iue K. For right yean he 
has been located in FUhrr 
County. .Second-hand clothing, 
■hocM and other wearables will 
be featured by Lee.

»
W. J. Ely, ginner and clt'lc lewder, 

took a heel dive laat Thursday as he 
was assisting with work on a gin 
at Ajrton, west o f laibbock He feel 
several feet when a beam broke, 
one o f his heels taking the brunt of 
all his weight. He is recuperating 
in a liUbtxick hospital from a pain
fully Injured heel and tom leg liga
ments. He is expected to he back 
at his home here within a few daya 

•
One o f Snyder's newest btk>lneas 

men. A. B. EUcke, will demonstrate 
bis AUls-Chalmers tractors at hU 
farm west of Snyder Tuesday. The 
btg yellow tractors will be puLang 
regular breaking plows and tillers 
in the denunktration. said Eicke. 
Well known as s farmer for some 
years. Eicke is gradually adding the 
flnidung touches to his mipuement 
house and FhUUps service station 
on the highway In Weet Snyder.

»
J. M. Stewart, prenident of the 

Scarry Tounty Rodeo Anaoria- 
tlofi. and A. E. Walton, loeal rsfe 
man, returned Monday from a 
LMW-mile varathm trip that 
took them during their three- 
week journey to Pike’s Peak in 
Colorado, Yellowstone National 
Park. Salt Lake CHy in I'U h  
and other scenic wonderlands.
A trailer house taken by the lo- 
ral travelers enabled them to 
ramp out In comfort along the 
way.

«
The east side front showed an

other gain this week In the battle 
against urvrigtrtly buildings and 
dingy paint—a batUe that has re
sulted In many victories during the 
pant two yean. Ivan Gatlin’s gro
cery and market has been given a 
wholesome dose o f black and orange 
paint. East Siders have made It 
about 75 per cent on revamped etore 
fronts, and others are planning to 
foUow suit. Times Shotter learns.

•
'Present crop roiidiUons in 

Scarry f'ounty should make our 
farmers glad they are located in 
such an ricellent farming sec
tion of West Texaa” said Hor
ace D. Seely, local FSA super
visor, who returned Saturday 
from a 2,100-mile vacation trip 
that took him and his family 
from the New Mexico line to 
the Louhiana line, and as far 
south as Osona and Sonora. 
Serly reports crop condHIons in 
many conntim foreshadow much 
leaner harvests than this coun
ty is facing.

DUNN HIGHWAY 
GOES FORWARD
OoTLstTuctlon work on Highway 

101 frmn Dunn south towards the 
Mitchell Oounty line is going for- 
srard rapidly this month, Oounty 
Judge Sf.erllng Williams reports.

According to InformatloTi received 
Wednesday morning by the oounty 
judge from S. J. TiWdaway o f Abi
lene, dkstrlct engineer. Bill Thomp
son. highway engineer, loeated here 
until about a month ago, will again 
he located at Snyder within the 
next few days to aesiat In staking 
Highway Ifi right-of-way from the 
oyerptus southmst o f town eastward 
to the Fisher Oounty line.

Before being transferred to Abi
lene, Thompson was connected here 
with the local State Highway De- 
paitment crew for some tttne. His 
previous knowlexlge of Highway l i  
work well quallftea him for the new 
job. aay department offtcials at Abi-

'Ihe Robinhons and Dobsons, who 
own extensive mining Intereato 
around Miami and Pitcher, Okla
homa, will arrive in Snyder this 
week-end from Miami, Oklahoma, 
to be on the ground:> when their 
No. 1 Woodard suid NO. 3 McClure 
wells are drilled In.

.Mcf'lurr No. 2 Drilling.
D & R. OH Corporation's No. 3 

R. O. McClure, located 660 feet 
north of the D. & R. No. 1 McClure, 
was drilling at 3.035 feet. Sjc-lnrh 
casing will probably be cemented m 
the lest this week-end. which will 
doubt ess loUow the Robuvon- 
Woodsml test as the next Sharon 
Ridge pool producer.

Ordovician OH Compsmy's No. 4 
W. P. Thompiion well, loeated 930 
feet west of Uio Ordovician No. 3 
17ian|;xon and 060 feet north of 
Ordovlclsm's No. 3 Thompe>on, was 
drilling at 375 feet.

Cleaning out operations were still 
being continued la-« Wednesday 
night on Matnolia Petroleum Oora- 
pany's No. 1 R. O. 24cdt»'«> located 
330 feet from the north and east 
lines of the firm's 80-acre leaJe. 
south one-half o f the southeast one- 
fourth. Section 142.

DrllUng equipment was being 
moved in Wednesday or Magnolia 
Petroleum Company's No. 3 R. O. 
McClure test, which will be on cast 
offset to D. dr R. Oil Corporation^ 
No. 1 McClure.

Four Locations Today.
Four locations will be mstde today 

(Thursday) by Maurice Brownfield 
et al on the 160-acre I. B. Wade 
lease, which la the southeast one- 
fourth of Section 141. The No. 1 
Brownfield-Wade loeatlco will be 
staked 330 feet from the north and 
west lines o f the Wade lease, which 
will make the teat a south offset To 
H. C. Wheeler's No. 1 M. J. Sims 
well.

Leland Pikes o f Dallas is drilling 
contractor for the four Brownfield 
et al locations, to be drllicd along 
the west line of their lease. Drill
ing Is slated to begin within 15 days 
with the arrival o f rig.

J. B. Stoddard of Dallas, who 
owns con-stderable holdings in the 
Charon Ridge pool, stated after an 
Inspection tour of field activities 
this week that he will drill addi
tional wells on his McClure lease.

"A ir heads” made by the “ free 
air”  being used to pump producers 
in the Sharon pool sound not unlike 
locomotives going up long grades, 
with each new producer In the field 
being connected up with the free 
power encountered frexn 1,100 to 
1550 feet In every well yet drilled 
In the Sharon pool.

FARM LEADERS 
DISCOURAGING 
CROPCHANGES

Preseni FSA Policies Will Contiaat 
Despite War Coadkiou Until 

Increases Art Justified

Clients of the local Fhrm Securi
ty Administraticn will be discour
aged from opeculsdive expansion ot 
cash crop enterprises as a  result oi 
tlie European war, Horace D. Seely. 
FSA supervisor Cor Scurry Oounty, 
stated Tuesday.

“Every effort will be made, In co- 
operaticn with other preeentativee 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, to retain the galnt 
which have been made during the

Tigers To Meet Spur Friday 
Night In First Home Game

coumrruRNS
OUT 500 BALES

The firat oounty ginning report 
on the 1939 crop, obtained by The 
Tknes late Wednesday, Indioated 
Snyder's five gins had turned out 
370 bales, with 435 bales reported 
for all the 14 oounty gins. Totsls 
'Thursday morning are about 600 
bales.

CXiunty ginners and producers are
unankntiJ In saying the continued 

UnoontroU -.^. m ^ ^ l y  August is

^  , I in many Instances prematurely,ed In many of our sgncuJtursl I ..
„  •  Proispects for an average cotton

jaL-u K w _____ J I__ _ rapidly dimming, unless
Seely .dated he had been advised X l n  the next ^ w  d.ys

Support Our Team!

! from Washington that there vruld
Jbe no change in prosent FSA PoU-* T
‘ cleaunUl further developments

tlfy. “ I f  however, the time oomts continued dry weather

Dunn to Face This 
IJne-Up of Cards at 

Owls’ Field Friday
A  llne-up that lacks seme of last 

season’s familiar names will face 
Dunn Owls Friday afternoon on the 
Dunn gridiron at 3:30 o ’clock. I t  
will be the Hermlelgh Oardlnals, 
playing their first game o f the year.

Ooach A. O. Btfhop Jr. of Herm
lelgh was a little glum over pros
pects after Dunn held Lomlne to a 
soorelss tie last week. His starting 
llne-up will ixobably be; Jim Bob 
Sheehan, left end; Junior Vernon, 
left tackle; Ira Layman, left guard; 
W. I* Spykes, center; OlUe Joe Stev
enson, right guard; Max Mobley, 
light tackle; Clifford Hale, right 
end: H. L. Vaughn, halfback; Os
car Knight, halfback; Weldon Mor
gan. fuUbcurk; James Casey, quar
terback.

Herra’elgh’s 11 substitutes follow: 
Nathan Campbell and Harold Ma- 
soa ends; Tom Bowen and John 
Stuard, tackles; W illie Joe Nach- 
linger and James M. Braliey, 
guards; Don Wemken, center; Max 
Kimsev and Ben Cary, halfbacks; 
P. A. Werner, fullback; Ray Travis 
Patterson, quarterback.

I..a8t Teacher Added 
To Snyder’s Faculty

The addition Mcmday morning of 
Ruth Gold, Austin, aa commercial 
teacher in Snyder Sohools com
petes the faculty for the 1939-40 
school year. Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth announced Tuesday.

Mias Gold, who took her degree 
In commercial work at the Univer
sity of Tn ss , Austin, comes here 
h l^ ly  recommended as a teacher 
of typing, shorthand and other com
mercial subjects.

Gaiding the destinies of the 
Snyder Tigers this year arc the 
two yoong men pictared bote: 
W. W. (Red) Hill, above, and 
George Thomaa Hill, long-time 
eoarh, has totered one team to 
a district championship and has 
kept hh boys fai the first divi
sion of the seven-team district 
prmrticaUy all the way. Thomas 
amistant for the i>econd year, b  
helping the boys with their pig
skin fandamentala  ̂The HiU- 
Thomas Tigers will perform on 
tbclr home field for the first 
game of the seoKon Friday night, 
8:00 o’clock, with Spur BuUdogs. 
always a strong dab, as the 
vislUng oatflt.

Dunn m  Play 
Cardinals Friday 

On Owls* Field
When the Dunn Owls entertain 

the Hcrmieigh Cardinals Friday e lt- 
omoon, the fans should get ^enty 
o f high grade football as It is played 
In Class B circles. Dunn played 
the Class A Loralne team to a 0-0 
tie Friday afternoon at Loralne, and 
Hermlelgh’s ooach. A. C. Bishop Jr., 
believes he has an average or better 
team.

I t  was a nick-and-tuclc battle at 
Loralne. The Owls and the Bull
dogs each went inside'the other’s 
20-yard line one time, but scoring 
efforts bogged doa-n in. each olfo. 
Dunn relied principally on passes, 
while Loralne ueed S mixture of 
plunges and passes. 'The (>rls were 
not threatened In the last half, but 
Loralne did most o f the gaining in 
the first half

Dunn’s line-up was like this; 
Damron, left end; Beavere, left 
tackle; Denson, left guard; ’Turn
er, center; Merritt, right guard; 
Hanson, right tackle; Bills, right 
end; Irvin Martin, W t  half; Allen, 
fuUteck; Orlmes, right half; Mea
dows (captain), quarteibaok. Sher
idan substituted a short time for 
Orlmes, Anderson for Damron.

Wellborn & Bullock 
Have Oliver Agency

Oliver—one of the oldest names 
In farm machlnexy—to being ban
nered In thto trade territory by 
Oharley Wel’bom and Pat Bullock, 
who have Just announced that they 
will have a full line of Oliver trac
tors and equipment, and Oliver feed 
mills.

The Olivers are on display at the 
Western Auto Associate Store, east 
side of the .square. The OUver “70,” 
medlum-slsed tractor, to featured in 
the line thto year.

Wellborn, well knovm Scurry 
Oounty farmcr-stotdonan for years, 
has moved to Snyder from hto home 
place in the Bison community. Bul
lock, fomier county (wperlntendent. 
opened the etist side store several 
months ago. 'Die two new OUver 
dealers are attending a sabs meet
ing In Abilene today.

REPORTS ON SILOS.
Oounty school superintendents 

and princlpato who have reports of 
trench silos filled last week or thto 
week are requested to turn their 
reports into the Chamber of Oom- 
meroe office by 3:00 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. Two 85 premium.^— 
one for last week’s contest and one 
for ttil<i week's entries--wlU be 
awarded Saturday afternoon at 4:nc 
o’ckxk.

; are from 16.000 to 30.000 bales; with 
fair rains, 20jXX) to 34.000.

when our country needs to lncreas>
Us food and feed pnduqtlon. the 1 
FSA is reedy to go Into immediate'

Amateurs
“The ^Ftorm Security Admlntotra- 

tlon’e system o f numl credit to ba'>ed 
on a plan idileh to as sound In UaiM 
of emergency as In normal times 
Our loans are made on the basis ot 
improved farm and home nianage- 
ment plans which include diversi
fied fanning and provide a job for 
every member of the fasnlly.

“ Every FSA client we have to en
couraged to grow as much food for 
home use as possible, aU Uveatock 
feed and have more than one source 
of cash Income.”

Parent-Teacher 
Group Will Meet 
First Time Today

First 1939-40 meeting ot Snyder's 
Parent-Teacher Aiaoclatlon will be 
held thto •Thursday) afternoon in 
the school auditorium. 4:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. Dudley Ana. new president, 
urges parents, teachers and other 
school patrons to be present.

“American Youth” to the chief 
topic for study at the nine monthly 
meetings. EMertainment feati:res 
and other dtocusekons are also plan
ned. Third Thursdays are regular 
meeting dates.

Leaders thto j’ear for the parents 
and teachers were elected last year, 
and they will begin their work im
mediately. Mrs. Jesse V. Jonee to 
vice president. MTs. W. P. King to 
secretary and Mrs. Ixon Joyce is 
treasurer.

Snyder boasts a dtotrict vice pres
ident. Mrs. Wraymond Sims, last 
year’s local president, to a vice pres
ident of 14th District, Texas Con- 
greas of Parents and Teachers. Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault, a veteran PTA  lead
er, heads the dtotrict Plunder’s Day 
committee.

Sweep Prizes in 
^ Big Spring Show

A mlUtary tap dance by four 
^ y d e r  girls earned applause, lUst 
piaoe and 830 In cash at Big Spring 
municipal auditorium M o n d a y  
night. The girls are Bidie Jean 
WUsford, Elwanda Spears. Frances 
fltavely and F)orre6t Crowder.

Talented little Billie Biggs, with 
her aerobatic dance, took the third 
prise money o f 86 in the amateur 
contest, sponsored by the American 
Legion Post at Big Spring. More 
than IJOO people witnessed the 
show, which included 16 numhera 
from Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmons, 
U ar' Angelo and elsewhere.

The five priae winners and the 
four Reed sisters of Dermott, who 
put on a negro comedy skit, are 
pupi's o f Mrs. Hilton Lambert. The 
Reed act Included Doris Jean, Bil
lie. Verna and Bobbie. Margaret 
Dell Prim accompanied for all the 
local numbers.

Also aocompanying the group, in 
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Biggs, John 
Hllbum Biggs. John Stavely Jr., 
Amlm and Vemon Moffett, BILie 
G-rahom, Mrs. Howard Graham, 
Mrs. CUnt Reed.

“Yea,
Team,

F i R h t ! ”

F O O T B A L L
FIRST HOME GAME

Friday Night — S:00 

Snyder Tigers
— v».—

Spur Bulldogs

ADMISSION 20c and 40c

Snyder Jews Attend 
Special Observances

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenbeig 
and eon. Bam Bernard. Charles Ros
enberg and Mrs. M. Goodman com
posed a l(x:al group that'attended 
special servloes In the Jewish syn- 
agogve at Fhrl Worth Thursday in 
observance of Roeh Hashanah, the 
Jewish New Year. The local group 
returned Friday.

Nathan Rosenberg, Marcel Jos- 
ephaon and daughter, Semdra Jean, 
composed a trio that attended spe
cial servioes Thursday In Sweet
water in commemoratlim of the 
JewL^ year 5700.

On Saturday, September 33, the 
Boonomy Store and Pick &  Pay 
will be closed until 6.00 p. m. In 
honor of Yom Klppur, the day of 
atonement, operators of both stores 
said Tuesday.

COUNTY PLANS 
ANTI-RUSTLING  

MEETING NO. 2

SCHOOLS OPEN 
ATPLAINVIEW , 
MARTIN SEP. 18

County (H fk isis Say Full Support Arab, Only School in County Not 
Neccessury If Organisstion Alr«e<iy Started, Will Begin

Succeeds in Scurry

Snyder-Colorado 
Mail Hack Swept 
In Creek by Flood

In  Its Dallas and Texas 50 years 
ago coltimn, the September 14 issue 
of The Dallas Morning News carried 
the following information concern
ing Snyder School and sweeping of 
the Sn^cr-Oolorado City mall hack 
against a wire fence by the high 
waters:

“Although a young city, thought 
by many to be on the frontier, Sny
der has maintained a public school 
for 10 months for the post four 
years. I t  to free to all students six 
to 31 years o f age. The average 
salary of the teachers has been flO 
s month.

“The mail hack operating between 
Oolorsdo City and Snyder was swept 
by the swift currents In Hell Roar
ing Creek and kxlged agatnst a wire 
fence. The driver managed to save 
the mail, whlob had Been badly 
damaged by the muddy currents.”

SPECIALIST TO 
DISCUSS FEEDS

George W. Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist with the ’Texas Extension 
Service of A. & M College, accom
panied by J. D. Prewit, District 6 
agent, will be at the courthouse 
Wednesday, September 27, to ex
plain new feeding rations for beef 
cattle and lambs.

Oounty livestock owners, whether 
farmers or ranchers, are urgently 
requested by the county agent’s o f
fice to attend the meeting, which 
starts at 9:30 a. m. Oub boys smd 
otliers planning to feed out cattle, 
calves or lambs will find the meet
ing especially worthwhile to attend.

Bnmes, who is well known in 
'Texas livestock oiro'es as an expert 
in feeding rations problems, said 
Tuesday he wiU be glad to take up 
newly approved feeding rations, or 
any kind o f problem faced by a live
stock owner, at the Beptember 27 
meeting.

Four Attend Texas 
Convention in Song

Roy O. Irvin, Emmdtt Butts, Bud 
Payne and Lawrence Deavers com
posed a quartet of oounty singers 
that attended the Texas State Sing
ing Convention at Ban Angelo Sun
day.

More than 6,000 poop'e jammed 
into San Angelo’s municipal audi
torium for the two-day song event

V, O. Stamps o f Dallas was re
elected president of the convention. 
Other officers are as follows; J. O. 
Ses-sions, Dallas, vice president; Er
nest Rippetoe, Dublin, second vice 
preeldent; and T. H. Westbrook of 
Sweetwater, former Four Ooimty 
Singing Convention president, third 
vloe president.

ALEXANDER ARRIVES.
Whether he'll be a soda Jerker 

Uke hto dad or a banker like his 
granddad, namesake o f the two lo
cal men has not decided. Young 
A. C. I l l  to being announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Alexander Jr., and 
the four and a half pound boy was 
bom in a local horgiital os A. O. 
Alexander was celebrating hto birth
day. The younger Mrs. Alexander, 
the former Doris WoUbom. daugh
ter of the O. M. Wellborns. and A. 
O. n , bom at 12:30 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, are doing well.

A number of leading ranchers and 
formers In the county mrt Tue^d.iy 
afternoon In the oounty court room 
to draft plans for organlxlng a 
Scurry County Livestock Protective 
Association. Oounty Judge Bterltng 
Williams presided at the meeting.

Interest reached such a p)cak at 
Tuesday's gathering that another 
meeting will be held Saturday after
noon, 3:00 o ’clock. In the county 
court room, at which time active 
plans will be formulated for an as
sociation that will afford cattle 
theft protection to rancher and 
farmer alike.

Judge WUUama to joined by Sher
iff John I^mch and others In urg
ing all livestock oamers In Scurry 
County, whether they own one head 
o f livestock or a hundred, to attend 
the Saturday afternoon meeting.

“Only by having a 100 per cent 
representation of livestock owners 
at our meeting can. we hope to 
make much progress toward *curb- 
Ing livestock theft in the oounty. the 
d ierlff said yesterday.

Hermleigrh, Snyder, 
Will Welcome Fair 
Boosters of Abilene

Extensive plans were mapped out 
Wednesday by the business men and 
civic leaders of Hermdeigli and Sny
der to welcome the motor caravan 
of Abilene West Texas Pair trippers 
that wUl be in Hermlelgh at 10:10 
a. m. thto (Thursday) morning, and 
In Snyder at 10:40 a. m. In the In^ 
terest of the West Texas Fair, to be 
held at Abilene October 2-7

The good-wUl trippeirB, slated to 
make 15-mlnute stops at both Herm
lelgh and Snyder, will also vtoto 
Roby, Rotan, CJlalremont, Jayton. 
Swenson, Aspermont, Hamlin, Me- 
Caulley, Sylvester, Anson, Hawley 
and other Central West Texas cities 
today in the interest of Abilene's 
forthcoming fair.

Advance notices indicate the an
nual West Texas Fair at Abilene, 
October 2 to 7. wUl Include five 
afternoons o f rodeo performances, 
an all-palomino horse show spon
sored by the Texas ftilotnlno Aaso- 
ciatlon and a 86,000 revue program 
each night of the fair featuring An
son Weeks and hto radio famous 
band.

Jack aimmons, president of the 
West Texas Fair Association, states 
horse and mule, dairy, sheep, goat 
and karakul A eep  shows wrlll be 
highlights ot the fair's agricultural 
divisions.

Term Within Few Days

Opening o f the 1939-40 aohooi 
terms at Plainview and Martin Mon
day was featured by a good attend
ance o f school patrons at both ooun
ty schools, Roy O. Irvin, oounty 
superintendent, stated Tuesday.

The extensive remodeling work 
completed at Martin latit week to 
expected to bring the two-teacher 
school up to standardization re
quirements. Teachers are Mrs. Gas
ton Brock and Mrs. Ivan OMUn.

The teaching staff at Plainview 
is composed o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Cox, who whll teach the first 
through seventh grade.s at the mod
em  brick school plant, six miles east 
o f Snyder.

Snyder, Hermlelgh and Oowder, 
three oounty stdiools who.se 1939-40 
terms began Monday, (September 11. 
are reported to be progreealng fine 
on the new school year’s work.

Miss Ruth Gold of Austin, new 
oommerclal teacher for Snyder 
Schools, arrived here Sunday after
noon. She assumed teaching duties 
In the local schools Monday morn
ing.

Arab, the only remaining oounty 
.school nut opened, wLl start soon.

J. I). Scotts Move to 
Warren Crest Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. iSoott and son, 
Joe Dave, moved Into their new 
five-room home. looatod in the 
Warren Crest addition in South
west Snyder, Monday, foUowlnr the 
structure's completion last week.

Painted white with green trim, 
the Soott home features a solarium. 
'Venetian blinds are used through
out. Other late oonvenlenoee and 
liveable features are also included.

The fleotts plan to hold open 
house Sunday aftemon, October I, 
from 3:00 until 6:00 o ’clock.

FSA Program Has 
Chang^ to October

Due to the fact that county farm
ers are busy harvesting feed and 
cotton, the PSA-sponsored educa
tional meeting slated for Wednes
day afternoon in the oourthou.se was 
postponed to Saturday, October 14.

Tentative pkms were mai^ied by 
Horace D. Seely, local PSA super
visor, to hold the October 14 meet
ing as an opening feature of the 
1939 Products Show program.

BULLDOGS .ARE 
ALWAYSTOUGH

A Snyder football squad that to 
weU above the earty-season form 
displayed by the 1938 team will give 
local fans their first taot'* o f pig
skin on the home field PVULiy night 
at 8.00 o ’clock.

Spur Bu'ldogs, always one of the 
toughest small-city teams in West 
Texas, will provide the visiting op
position. Coach Red HUIX policy 
of pulling no punches when he ar- 
ran,-«s hU pre-conference schedule 
to carried out this season, as Spur 
follows Anson, strong club to the
O't, and S'aton follows Spur next 

Week at Slaton
Admission prices this year are 40 

ard 20 senh- Tiger Field U in good 
shape despite recent dry weather.

L inr-l'p  la Chanred.
Several changes from the Anson 

'ine-up will be offered. Reed, with 
a foot Infection, is out o f his end 
slot and Terry, ordinarily a half
back. to bated there. Rosson, with 
a bad leg muscle will probably be 
replaced at guard by Wills. Snyder 
to ailing with a bad cold, but K U 
ihouivhi he will be in the llne-up 

I at hto usual center post.
I Uniformed pep ^«)uad and Tiger 
Band under direction of Herman 
Trigg will be the notoe and music 
makers for the night.

Here to the probable llne-up of 
the 'ligers' IXincan, left end, 
Headstream. left tackle; Line, left 
guard; Snyder, center; Wills, right 
juard; Crowley, right tackle: Ter
ry, r l ^ t  end; Neal, left hxTback; 
Spikes, right Lialfbock; Shield, full
back; Toylor, quarterback.

I^leasant Hill School 
Plans Entertainment 

Friday Nisrht at 8:00
Major John E. Sentell, command

er of the second bataJllon. Texas 
National Guard, and Mrs. Jack Pat
rick. the former Willie Lock, super- 
vtoor Of home management at the 
Colorado City FSA offices, will be 
principal speakers Friday night at 
an entertainment program to be 
given at the Pleeaant HUl SchooL 
The program wU start promptly at 
8:(X) o'o’ook.

A play entitled “An Autumn Fan
tasy” will be pre.sented by the stu
dent body.

Entertainment features will In
clude musical numbers by several 
quartets aad .<ielectlons by students 
of U)c Pleasant Hill SohooL Cold 
driniu. cakes and other goodies will 
be Induded In the way of refTMto- 
ments.

Everyone to extended a cordial in
vitation by oommunitjr leaders to 
attend the speaking and entertain
ment jMOgram Friday night Plea.>!- 
ant Hill School to located seven 
miles southeast of Snyder.

Membership List of 
C. of C. Is Discussed

The formulation of plans to re
vise the membership list of the 
Scurry County C3iamber of Com
merce within the next few weeks 
was a highlight of the organization's 
board of directors’ meeting Tuesday 
night.

A general meeting of the entire 
membership will be called soon. 
President W. R. Bell sold. BuslneaB 
matters o f Interest to all members 
wU be taken up at thto meeting, he 
said.

MAUZEY TO APEAK.
Dtotrlot Judge A. 8. Mauaey of 

Sweetwater to slated as one o f the 
speakers during a court o f honor 
for the Hobbs Boy Scout Troop No. 
75 at the HObbs school auditorium 
Sunday night, October 8, announces 
J. O. Guinn, aooutmaster. Roby 
and Rotan Boy Soouts will be ape> 
otol fUMts for the court o f honor.

Methodist Workers 
Will Be Here Sunday
Methodist Sunday School work

ers’ meeting, September 28. will be 
featured by conferences directed by 
Rev. O. R. Hooton, SweKwater dis
trict superintendent, and W. E 
Hamilton o f  Lubbock, conference 
educational director The sessions 
will be held from 10:(X) a. m. to 
noon at the First Methodist Church 

Rev. 1. A. smith, local pastor, 
states that ail officers and teaohers 
of the Sunday School In thto area 
are invited to attend tbs seeakms.

GOOD YIELD ON „  
COTTON f a r m s !

Excellent yields on mort of their 
acreage in the Mun>hy oommunlty, 
25 miles southwest o f Snyder, are 
seen by C. N. and Nolan von Hoeder 
and Edd Murphy, operators of Von 
Roeder Seed Farms. Both of their 
state registered and state certified 
breeds—^Texas Mammoth and West
ern Prolific—promise about a half 
bale to the measured acre (includ
ing skip rows).

The cotton breeders are anxious 
for more visitors to view the cot
ton while it to at its best. " I f  you 
come now,”  they promise, "we will 
provide plenty of watemvelons."

The melon crop ww  .shortened be
cause of Hoe and weather damage, 
but the deep-.sand farmers never
theless have hundreds of melons to 
distribute among old and new 
friends

Nolan von Roeder, who hsui been 
keeping official weather records foe 
several yean, has It doped out that 
the first killing frost should hit in 
this srea at 11:30 o'clock the night 
of November 6 I f  this oalculatioo 
to correct, he points out, many balsa 
of late-planted cotton will be given 
an opportunity to mature.

J
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Tuesday Luncheon 
Keassembles Club

One o'clock lunoheoti Tueeday » t  
the ho«ne of Mrs H J Brloe for
mally oponed the oluO year lor 
Twentieth Osntury Club, tiuyder’s 
next oldest study group Major 
projects of the club again thu year 
will be furUierlnr the erty Ubraiy 
Idea, Baders say.

The dining room of the Brice 
home WRs gorgeoualy detwated with 
red and white. Bowb o f red cut 
flowers, red candles and rod rose 
bowls made bright splaalies of color 
on the mowy cloth as tlvc la olub 
menitornt gathered around one big 
table for the luncheon aened in 
three courses. Mrs. Joe Straytiom 
gave the Invocation

pyjc the program menitoers were 
Invrted Into the living room, wliere 
orchid dahlias and golden glow 
formed pretty festive decorations. 
Mia. J. Nelson Dumi as leader gave 
a review of the new yearbook Mrs 
J. E LeMond. new preaident gave 
her address to the club, and Mrs 
W H. Oauble. flrse vice preeiden:. 
named qualities of an idea? club 
member Tlie program cloeed as the 
club members sang “The Star Si>an- 
gled Baimer. ‘

Manbers attondmj the luuohroc 
were; JAivea H. M Backard. 1 W 
Boren. Caubie. P. C Clienault. R 
W. Cunningham. Duiui, LeMoi.d, 
Charles J. Lewis. Beiaie Perkins. 
Btrayhom. W. H. Ware. Allen W||^ 
len. B. M West and the hostess

Council Meets At 
Church Thursday

Teacher-Worker Council for the 
chiktren'e divtsion of th.‘ Methodist 
Church held regular montlUy bust- 
neos sasslon at the church last 
Thuraday afternoon. Nine workers 
were preeent.

Featured di«cus.'doiM for Uie day 
centered on promotion day pro
grams to be held this numth. Pro
motion day comae Beptember 34. 
and Mm Uda M Hardy, superin
tendent of the division, led the 
plan-making body in business of 
the itMmth

[Buffet Luncheon 
|Oi)en3 Culture Season

I  Ftrat meeting of the new club 
year last week for Womanb Culture 
du b  was an enjoyable renesembly 
covered dish luncheou. Mrs. E. E. 
WeatluTstoee, club prealdeut, was 
luiste'e, and tlie deli^iaul meal was 
seived buffet style.

Mrs. H. T  Setton led the pro- 
gnan^ on which were Included the 
following; Coded fur ClubwouiMi. 
iiieiutere; roll call, vacation ac- 
Uvltieb; president's message. Mm. 
Weathersbee; response for in «n - 
bers, Mrs D. P. Btrayhorn; review 
of programs for 1939-40, Mrs. J. K. 
Huckabae.

Pre.sent were; Mmce. A. C. Alex
ander, J. P. Avary. R W. Ounnuig- 
ham, Huckabee, W. A. Morton. E J. 
Richardaon, E. F. Sears. Strayhorn, 
Belton. Bernard Longbothain. A. A 
Bullook. W. O. Williams and ths 
hosteia.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estaila Rebel. Ageat

Roby Girl Marries 
In Sweetwater

Donna Llta Minor, daughter of 
Mrs. auma B. Minor of Roby and 
J E. Minor of Hereford, former res
idents of Snyder,•and Merle Utm- 
bert. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Inmbert of Sweetwater, were mar
ried Saturday evening at Uie home 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Crensiiaw at 
Sweetwater. Rev. Crenshaw offi
ciated for the service.

The bride, who is well known in 
Scurry CXiunty, wore a fall costume 
of black crepe trimmed wiUi white 
and acceewriae m winter green.

Mrs Lambert is an honor gradu
ate of Roby High Scliool, and since 
her graduation she has been «n -  
ployed In the Fi-slier County court
house at Roby. The bridegroom re
ceived his educatloii In Sweetwater 
schools.

After a short wedding trip, the 
coupe will live In Sweetwater, 
where Lambert Is employed.

Another new shipment of cootume 
jeweby has airived; latest designs. 
Towle Jewelry. Ic

Bid Breath May Show 
You Need This Help I

Am! biwath is someLmea due to bad 
toath and often due to sluggish 
bowels.
It offendg. And to neglect it may in- 
vHa a host of constipation’s other 
•liacotaforU: headaches, b i l i o u s 
ness, lose of appetite and energy. 
Doa’t let constipation slow you  
down. Taka a little spicy, all vege- 
labla BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight 
la the morning there’s an evacua
tion that’s generally thorough. You 
fael fine again I
BLACK-DRAUGHTS prladpal In- 
credlant Is an “ intestinal tonie- 
luxativa." It helps impast tone to 
l>isy bowel muscles. Millions of 
packsBss used yearlyl

SALESWOMAN HERE.
Alta Mae Lemons, assliitant sales 

manager over seven states for t ie  
Charles of the RTz beauty pn>pa- 
raUons, was a gumt of Stinson Drug 
company, local dealer, last week 
Mm. Madge Siuia Is local consul- 
U n t Miss Lemons is bock to work 
after a summer vacation spent at 
her ranch near Rcewell, New Mex
ico. She owns the ranch jointly 
with her father, and gogk there for 
her vacatkms.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
OMtea Over LookharVs Barber

General Medicine. 
Obstetrlce

Bomns tor taking oare of 
People adjacent to offloa

PhotMo: Raa 4W OCtlaa t t l

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

H. r. BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY — Phoaa 201

oei
Os
<

Ciold Bar, 9Rn11 OIIiqiO JUIC }  Cans for

FRUTO Any Flavor,
3 Large or 6 Small 25c

BREAD Either Bakery, 
2 Loaves for 15c

MILK 7  _  Small / C  Can 3ic
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

Per Pound 15c
SttieefMILK Per Quart ‘9c
POTATOES 10 Pound.< for 19c
CABBAGE Hard and Crisp, 

Per Pound 2c
CIGARETTES 15c
CATSUP 14-Oz. Bottles, 

Each 10c
PRINCE ALBERT p-c.. 10c
JELL-0 Any Flavor, 

Per Package 5c

Schedule for the Week.
FoUowuig IS tlie schedule of meet

ings for tlie next few days:
'nmi'Mday, Si-ptember 21—Pyron 

gUrki and Pyron women.
P*rtday, September 23 — Camp 

Bpi'lngs women.
Monday, September 36—Bettiel 

and Turner girls. Independence 
girls. Turner women.

Tueaday, September 26—Dunn Ju
nior and .senior gurle.

Wednesday, 8ept«mber 27—Can
yon, Bison and Ira girls.

Thursday, September 28—Herm- 
lejgh junior and .wnlor c'-'l*. Crow
der glrU*.

«
“Elt Your Pocketbook.”

“F ‘ vn your clothes to fit your type 
and your pocketbook.’’ Miss Rstoel 
to’id the Fluvanna Junior and Sen
ior Clubs when they met Prlliiy 
hi separate sessions.

" I f  you need a new dreo-s, there 
are so many pretty, b r i^ t  new col 
ors In tlie red, brown, green and 
wine famUles. Your acce.-wirles may 
all be one color or they may vary. 
P an  to add a piece o f Jewelry to 
whatever oostume you have." Tlie 
girls examined fall sample', pic
tures. liats, jewelry and ready-ttv 
wear garments.

Doris May Bley, Doris Olenn WiUs 
were named on the junior year
book conunlttee. The Junior cloUi- 
ing deoionst ration and tomato dem
onstrator told the s t (n ^  of their 
denumst rations.

Plans were nvade for the 4-H and 
iMxnemaking box supper that is 
planned for Frid'iy night. The Jun
iors wLl bring sock-s and the sen
iors will brlntt boxes.

The Products Btiow booth was 
dL'CU.'>.sed and plan.s were made for 
n good exliiblt.

Thirty-three members attended 
the junior club meeting and 31 at
tended the senior meeting. Mrs. 
H. C. F.oumoy, sponsor, and Miss 
Rabel, agent, attended both meet
ings.

GARDEN VISITED.
Several county PBA clients and 

other farm families attended a 
garden demonstration last Tliurs- 
day afternoon at tlie Judson ‘ Mr- 
Oaha place In the Canyon com
munity by Wlllna Shropdiire, home 
management supervisor of the lo
cal F3A office. In addition to a 
demonstration of ctxnent tile for 
use in frame gardens, a discussion 
was given of the vegetables .suitable 
for late fall gardens.

President Hostess to 
First Club Meeting

Jewel Fuuter, 1030-40 president of
Art Oulld, was hostess Tuesday eve
ning to the art study groiip’s inltlaJ 
meeting for the year, held at the 
J. E. LeMond lusne. Presiding at 
Uie opening biixlness session. Miss 
Foster gave an inspirational talk 
on oktb work for the yoar.

Yearbooks will be completed this 
week, with planned stuay of a fine 
arts course, dealing with music, art 
and drama. First featured social 
affair will oome Oetober 3, an eve- 
nliig banquet at the Manhattan Ho
tel to couipiment new membtts. 
Vacation activities of those present 
were enjoyable for roll call.

The hostess passed a plate of 
sherbet and coke to the foUcuAng: 
Effie McLeod, Rnyolene Smith. Eth
el Lynn Hays. Wlllna Shropshire. 
Franrce.s Boren, Mra. W. P. King, 
Mrs. O ’Dell Ryan and Mrs. Msude 
C DeBold

BACK FROM WEST.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CaiRile re

turned Sunday from an eight-week 
vacation trip to the Western statea 
Included in their sightseeing visit 
were Sait Lake City and the Zion 
National Park. Utah. Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, Yeilowatone National 
Park. Orand Canyon and Santa Fe 
and Eagle Nett Lake, New Mexioo. 
They visited wMh their son, Charles, 
in Santa Fe.

We<»k-end visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gordon includ
ed Mr. and Mn. Jim Wyatt, Vcl 
and Uta Wyatt. Mr. and Mn>. Al- 
fus Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Gordon and children, Oeraktlne and 
Imogene, all of Longworth; Mrs. 
Minnie Klnoiud of Bonham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Gordon and son. 
Herahel of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gordon, Danny Crowell, 
Mimes. Jack Crowell and Bob Gor
don, all o f Wichita Falls; Misi 
Jo6̂ p̂ 1lne Gordon o f Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd  Gordon and chil
dren, Marie and Bay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Ooidon. Darwin and Ken
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin OJid 
!«n . Max, all of Snyder.

Prof. Dawes win teach piano, 
voice and organ In Snyder during 
the ensuing school term For In
formation see or phone Mrs D. P. 
Yoder. 13-Sc

Baking

Soda
Macaroai or 3 Pkgs.

Spaghetti. Itc

K. C. 25c Size

Bak. Powderl9c
lOc Size 3 for

Pimentoes. .25c

Keep Him King in 
Your Home . . .
One o f the suretl ways to 
make the future for your child 
and you secure it to insure 
the youngster.

Ask about our endowment or 
straight life policies.

Maude DeBold
Representing

S o u t h w e s t w r n  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  C o .

PHONE 330J

Altn irian Club Stalls 
32nd Year Friday

Beginning the thirty-oecond year 
of work. AMnman Club, the okieet 
study group in Snyder, launclied 
plans Friday for an open club cour
tesy early next month. Lexle Dean 
Robeitsoei, poet aureate o f Texas, 
will be prenented before elub women 
of tlie town in a tea lectu: e Tuesday 
afternoon, October 3, by the Akru- 
rians. Tl»e courtesy will be the first 
gatlierlng of the new club year ftr 
Snyder club women.

Plans for the open meeting were 
discu.-sed at Altrurlans’ reosbembiy 
nicotUig Pilday afternoon, wlieu 
Mrs. Jotin R  WUdams. new presi
dent, was lioeteae to tlie club and 
guesU. ah* gave her pnsldetit s 
addreoi at the beglnnin-.! of the a f
ternoon

Mrs. H. P. Brown w.oa director 
for an Atlantic Monthly panel plan 
program, first of a series to be 
heard by Altrurlaii Club this w.n- 
ter, on "How to Tell a CommunlM 
and How to Beat Hkn.'' an Atlantic 
.irtlcle by WUlam F. Ruseell. Other 
panel speakers were Mme^. W. R. 
Bell and A. C. Preuitt.. Mrs W. W. 
Hamilton spoke on “German-Amer
ican Bmid."

Mra Warren Dodacm, a gueet at 
the Friday meeting, was mode s 
new members o f the chib. Mrs. 
Ivan Dodson and Mrs. B. H. Cur- 
niitte were the only otlier (piasts 
at the meeting. Membeis there 
were; Mmea Bell, Brown, R. O. 
EnglMi. R. L. Oray, Hamilton. Ro
land Dvlng, Preuitt, Woodte Scar
borough, J. C. Stinson. Lee T. shn- 
son. H. O. Towla. A. W. WaddlU. 
J. T. Whitmore and the hoateas.

Bride-Elect Honored 
A t Shower Friday

Dorothy Mae Lankford, brids- 
elect of Binsr Pence of AusUn, was 
honored Friday afternoon at a brid
al shower given by Mra Raymond 
Robinson at her home in Northwest 
Snyder. Marriage of Miss Lank
ford and Pence will take place at 
the home of her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Morse, two miles west ot 
Snyder, at 8; 45 o ’clock Sunday 
morning.

Appiopriate games were played, 
and iced punch was served with 
cake to the guests The honoteo 
was presented an array of attrac
tive gift packages from .those pres
ent.

They were: Mknes. Bo»ar Wlbon. 
Mel Andress. Boyd Fenton, 8. A. 
Pence, Roo. Huddleeton, Ouhen Rob- 
imon. BTl ’Teaff, Homer Hudd'.e- 
stop. Watt Weathers. Raymond Ber- 
ryhlll, R. L  Jones. Buster Palmer, 
J. A. Hutcheson. J. L. Cairell. O. L  
Morse. Billy McHaiiey, J. E. LeMond. 
Zed Randolph, Jack Davis. Travis 
Allen. Virgil Jones. A. C. Alexan
der Jr., Leonard Lankford. T. I 
Bynum. O E. Grant, Pat Falls, 
Wright Huddleston, May Elhs, O. C 
Merritt, Jim Sorrells, Hugh Jetfress, 
Fled fiorrells, Tdd Murphy’, L. B. 
Worley: Fu.h Davis. Eleanor Hays, 
Ludli.e Woolever, Della McPher
son. Mary Helen Bo In. Grant Teaff, 
8. A. Pence. Jim CarruUiers and 
J. D. Lankford.

Spiritual L ife  Meet I Crusaders Enjoy
Profitable to Women [Picnic Friday Night

Club Tnaujfurates 
Year at Luncheon

BACK IN 'D RAUG IIO N ’S.

Louise Sly. older daughter of the 
L. O. Elys, Is back in Drauglioa’s 
Businsss OoUege, Abilene. Leaving 
last week, the ioesd girl resumed her 
work at the .school after spending 
several weeks with her paiente In 
Snyder.

Progrewlve Study O.ub’i  first 
1939-40 meeting was held Thui'S- 
day at the home of Mra C. E. Rosa 
the group’s first p-aaldent. The 
hou.oe was beautlful’y decorated for 
the occasion, as members gathered 
for a covered d’sh buffet luncheon 
at 1:P0 o ’clock

For the first busine-« meeting, 
Mrs. Leon Wren, president. calle<l 
the club to order, and new officers 
were Installed. Later, as each was 
Introduced, .she spoke briefly regard 

I  ing special duties and interests for 
the year’s work.

Progres.'ilve Study Club w’U begin 
this year as a member of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Cluhs. with 
which It beoame affiliated late in 
the past club year. Next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 8. L. 
Terry Thur‘ day. Septomlier 28. The 
entire nMxnbershlp looks forward 
to a year of intereetlng work.

Elthel Oertnide Roas. daughter of 
the iMHtcas, was a gue t at the 
Thui-sday luncheon, and Uie follow
ing members were present; Mmea. 
■Wren, Edgar Wilson, Marion New
ton, A. P. Morris, Terry, Henry 
Kelley, Boy MoFr.rland, J. W. W. 
Patterson. Lora Miller and the hos
tess

Members of tlie Methodist MU- 
skmary Society boUi Susaiuia Wes
ley and Ruth Anderson circles— 
were present at a "Spiritual Life" 
meeting held at the church Mon
day afternoon Mrs. M W Clerk 
spiritual life leader for the group 
of church women, was leader for the 
meeting.

Elght-yeor-old Robert Preuitt, son 
of the A. C. Preultts, was aoeoni- 
panled at the piano by hla mother 
as he played a vtoUn aoto. Mrs. 
R  H. Odoiix Sweetwater district 
women'a secretary, gave a brief re
port of the Spiritual l i fe  retreat 
held at McMurry Oollege. AbUene. 
recently, and Mrs. D. P  Yoder sang 
a special aong. Gthers contribut
ing to the program were Mmee. 
HlggUibottian% I. A. Smith. Harry 
8  Lee. H. T. Sefton, T  J. DeShaao 
and A. W. Waddlll.

Twenty-five W. M 8. memrbera 
were preeent at the joint circle 
meeting Monday

MAS. MOORE IS ILL.
Mrs N. B. Moore of East Snyder 

underwent major aurgery Tuesday 
morning in Baylor Hoo|)ital. Dallas. 
Jess Rodgers, her son-in-law. re
port^  when he returned from Dal
las early Wednesday that the pio
neer Snyder woman Is holdmg up 
well. J. G. Moore, son of the ill 
woman, is back at her bedelde after 

^  brief return to Snyder from Dal 
lus yesterday. Jack Stewart, son of 
Mrs. Rodjers. stopped In Weather' 
ford to attend Weatberfoed Junior 
College during the 1030-40 session, 
as the party was en route to Dowlas.

Mrs Woodle Scarborough left 
Saturday nli;ht for : 10-day to two- 
week visit with her am. Jack, a 

; pre-med 'tudeiit at Bav or Unlver- 
sUy. Waco.

Members of the Cmaaden Cla>s 
of the Methodist Chuieb eujoyed a 
picnic kucipsr at the school park 
Friday evening, a no-hoot affair. 
During the business sutsion the 
group reported 79 visits to new 
people, eliut-lns and those not at
tending church.

New officers tor the year elected 
at the picnic are the following; 
Mrs. B. H. Odom, reelected teacher; 
Mrs Harry 3. Lee. preeident; Mis. 
L. C. Rennals. vice president; Mrs. 
C. V. Morris, secretary-treojiurer: 
Mrs. Sterling Williams, asststant 
stcretary.

Prebent at the Friday meeting 
were ttio following; Mmee. W  A 
WeJs, Rennals. A. E. Harvey, WU- 
Uams. A. P. Bljgs. L. H. Butter, 
Clifton Oihnore. H. T  Sefton. O D. 
Belk, Odom. Howell McClmton. 
Mitchell McMaUi and Lee and Nel- 
lon Minix.

Byrd-Fowler Rites 
Solemnized Thursday

Sarali Fowler of Snyder and El- 
wood Byrd o f Clairemont were mar
ried last Thuraday evening 8:30 
o’clock, at the local Methodist par
sonage with the pa.<4or, Rev. I. A. 
SnilUi. performing the ceremony 
Ethel Williamson was the oniy at
tendant.

The bilde. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Fowler o f Aimbtoa, Ala
bama. farmer local restdeixte. was 
dretfed In a navy blue drees teorn 
with black aoeeiaorles. She haa 
been employed at the Palace Sand
wich Shop here for some time and 
will continue her work. B.mt is a 
son of OharJe Byrd, prominent 
Clatremont raneher. T ^  couple 
will live here.

Reminpton portables at 'TlmM

Helen Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Roy Stewart of Camp 
Springs, left Sunday for Denton, 
where she entered North Texas 
State ’Teachers College She Is a 
1939 graduate of Hobbs High School

■Covered

BUTTONS
DRESSMAKING

Winnie Garner
Old Post Office Bldg

“LetoV* for the Gums
Ara your gums imtatedT Do 

they Itch? Do they burn? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Ihng- 
glsts return money If first bottle 
of TJCTOfS” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 3

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Mauear

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

YO U R  CLOTHES ARE THE  
BAROM ETER TO  YO U R  SUCCESS!
\ isit our shop and see the new styles in Fall Woolens, presented 
by J. L  Taylor. Our sincere effort, intelligent direction and skill
ful execution is your assurance of receiving th i finest garments 
and the best fit.

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Creston Fish PHONF 60 Earl Fish

Expert Radio 
Technician!

Static, failure to heat up prop
erly and fading are some of 
the signs of a faulty set. Most 
repairs can be made in just a 
few minutes. And the cost it 
small! Eniov perfect radio 

reception!

We Come to You!
A i>hoiie call to N<>. ’’ ‘I will 
b t 'iv  -Xodrew Schmidt, our 

K 'dill Man, to vour home.

TESTED RADIOS PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

First Door North of the Bank

ENJOY BETTER LIONT 
TON ION T

•  Y o «r «fc t caa tell q/mAfy tfat datfesenoe bt- 

twMa ottliiMwy Nghdog and dw glaraka, dUhnad 
light fcoaa a BaMer Sight Laaap.
9C«dy acl
OdMT RMnltfri o£ tka tmniy, too, who aeaii!, mm 
or do odMsr wrack that iie^irai aaeing e& M  Mdi 
eofoy havti^ a gjkmtkm Kgfac that mohea

Thcac new laaapa add to the buuty at 
titeaweji od your Ikmbc. Tou'tt ba
piaaoed by tha knr coat of theae hunpa.

B m y  B e t t e r  S i g h t  L a m p $  a t  L o c a l S to r e t

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CONSRAMV
J.B.BLAKKY.

"Bills! Bills! Bills!" IKa the first o f «Im
mooth again in the home without a Servcl Eiec- 
ttolox. O f count, any husband knows ha could 
ran the houst for a lot leas than a woman, any
how. "Look  at this tlactric b ill! Look at this 
grocar b i l l ! W a  warn aoough to  faad two fami- 
UeaP* H e ’s got somaihiog thara— uoleaB yoss'aa 

go t a Sarval Elactrolox. 
A n d  i f  you  have, you  
oavar haai theat squawks 
■bout tha ao^ ia lan ced  
bwdgcc. M  •  nkc Iktla 
ip y « l^  that Sarval pays 
you, moosh aitar monah. 
In groeary  aavioga and 
t ^ r a d o g  anal.

LaFS sea what Mra. A  W. Jaaksaa, Paslaaglb
, who aatd to oom another type ewomade l e H f  
, has la Myt l a  tha au n in  mooihm Ae coat of 

; .k wonU ha f$J01  aooth. Now oar Sam i 
for Me a moodt-”  And I t e .  Tmark at 
lays, “Mr ica bOi alone ara kam f t  to BT a 

bafota 1 owned a l i m l  BactmlaB. h

frnhtmtrt,

dred avenge homes like yours, where they spent $40 
to $10 a mooUi tot food:

Saved oo leftovera, per montli , . .
Saved on food apotlage, pet month .
Saved on buying borgiioa, per mooth

•aved oo KX)D  A L G N E .....................M M

Maw odd whet yon m w  apaad far lea or a la »
Irkity to run d a jallopy yoa have in ypuc kuchaa nowt 
Thao subtract 2 or 3 cama a day, which k plenty foe 
dsa operating coat on a Servcl Dectralux here. Than 
■aa U ha doesn’t say, "Graai Scott, we’re paying fee 
ona let's gH it I”

•nf w att. . .  Ha daaaat kaaw yaf lhaf Sarval
Elaatrojox k tha tafriaarator — tha aisfy aatooaacic 
rafripwamr — widi oa moviag pans in iw 
•yataa. No, not a ooo. Nmhtog to wear; to get 
and ooky, so hwa aAckacy, to kt you dowa wu 
lafrigacadba in AagaM ot Sfpiaaiber, while you wdl 
Cor dia satTfea nan. Ha won’t bMbva this '*no movk|| 
SMta- at fiiatt ao btM« y n  to aa. Wt'll show hiaa. 
^  a dny Hula M LINT ma

M  Itea. Mmcw I
Tauaa tay% too—

lay

or 80c a month.’'

abaaf load
W. A  Toth, Stanford, 

Bat haan on to alnoat hdR
Moih

hora’a tha alary iNp 
Taocaai 'I fy  gtocMy hQ 
'Tbaat k no anaa Mod

Sa, aanf Mtea ywnr 
kuabaod giia dM’>m- 
balanaad kwdgat 
klaaay'* th aw  b ln

- ' t mMl. h* m

I. Y a k  tow% k
atMh. Am aayk *TIm baauty 
of Sarval Blactroloa k, ii 
yau nova to dia country yow 
don’t faava to mda it off| k 
oparvtaa an kutaoa ot karo- 
traa, aa woH at natural gat.”
And M yam Uva aa a fatn ar 
ranch now, ky aS mtaaa can# in aad tae bow yau can 

aak^ iaa craan and parfact dry tafritaal  
a nna Mcntkal Sarval MacrrolM that a 

faky faaaStn usa, aacept it usat buttna oa Ittto-
a  And no teattaa-towa or country—wa caa auaa 

k aaty t »  oaru ana, Coaw in aad find om diata 
Aioga Ibr yUuaaelf—oa ykona ua and wa will cont aa 
aaa jrm.

a NO MOVIIM FASn la Ift kaat lay ayatan 

a PItMANBNT SIUMCI 

a eONTUnilD LOW OrfRATNfO COST 

a MOSS YSASS OS MMMOASiS U8VICS 

a eONTINVID SAVmOS THAT SAT TOS IT

STINSON DRUG CO.
TELEPHONE 33 NOHTH SIDE SQUARE
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TICERS NOSED 
OUT BY ANSON 
IN  FIRST GAME

IntarcaptvJ Put a»4 L*«| S^al
Gm Ucak’ SHUck,

Fatare L « « in  R m ;

AlUMUgh tiM̂ - ou teamed tiietr 
luat on>onenU—the Aneon T lee ii — 
taro to one, the knal BengHls teeie 
whipped FVMay night at Anson 
12-T, i>y way o f an intercepted paw 
and a tang aptral.

As serreral oarloada of looal fans 
and upwofdfc of 1.000 Joneo County 
fans looked on the aeason'a opening 
gtune. the squads played on eren 
terms for several minutes until 
Holland. Anacm quarterbaok. Inter* 
cepted Snyder a first attempted pass 
and ran it iS yards for a touchdown.

BUI Shield, poweihou.-o fullback 
for the locals, plunged his hestrt out, 
with some aasistsmoe from Red Neal, 
to complete a sustained drive with 
a tSiUy' In the .second quarter. Nea) 
ktclDed the point to put Snyder on 
top at the half.

Billy Joe Rust heaved a JO-yard

It’s Here Afifain!
W 1!?T TE X A S

I f  FAIR
A B ILE N E . OCT. 2 - 7

ALL n e w :
ANSON W E EKS
And Ml* faitM*«»« Hand

•  N IU IIT 8  BFFORE (iR AN D - 
ST \.SI> — “Parade at Klara"

7 ACTS BTAGi; T.ALENT 

»»N n r« a>
U INNFR DANCING In the 

K l'PPFR  CLCB

aCL r.vioniao
HORSE SHOW

aoai.u cHAMviuN

R O D E O

— Mighty Sheealey MMway —

Ira l^nham Named 
Head of Hermleigrh 

School's N>w
I f ie  vocational agriculture stud

ents of H erm lel^  High School met 
\ionday nigdit and crganlaed a to* 

I cal chapter e f the national orgam- I aatlor. o f Future Fannet^ of Amer- 
! lea. Ttispe are SO charter member* 
o f the chapter.

The foUowtn* offlceiv. were elect
ed Ira Lanham, president; R. L. 
Vaughn, vice president; Bobb<i' W at
son, .secietary; OUle Joe Stevenson, 
reporter; Oscar Knight, treasurer; 
Jim Bob Sheehan, farm watch dog; 
Stanley IMvlas. historian; Clifford 
Kale, song leader.

Hamid Mason. Oscar Knight and 
Bobby Watson were appointed to 
arrange a progi-am for the next 
mee<ting The first Morulay night 
In each month was adopted as the 
regular Tneeting Ume.

C. B. Bentley, Irvdnictor In the 
new vocational agriculture depart
ment of Hermlelgh High School, Is 
advisor o f ihe group —Reporter.

p a *  to Thurman, end, who gath
ered U in on the 3S and ran the re
maining distance a c iw  the final 
stripe Farris mined this and the 
pppv1ou.s attempt at extra point. Thts 
haiHiened in the third quarter. And 
H ended the seoring, for even a be- 
IMed local passing attack as the 
time ebbed could not carry beyond 
the 10-j"ard line

De.spite this toss. Cioaches Hill 
and Ttioiivas—along with fans who 

the affair—are unanimous m 
saying the squad has promise of 
being a winner. Too, opinion has 
it that the crew looks considerably 
better than It did in the opening 
tilt hkst season. Locals are not for
getting, too, that Anson has a po
tentially powerful team in its dis
trict race.

Jack Terry, halfback, had a badly 
damaged eye after the game, but 
other casualties were minor. Sev
eral of the substitutes saw action.

S1209 m a l a r i a
Case! reported in the U. S. in 1938! 
DON’T  D ELAY!

Start Today with 
666 Check* Malaria in Seven Days

666

IFs Time To

Wear a Felt!
clT I n

* AND READY TO

W E A R ?
Straw hats have already made 
their annual exit . . . and 
now’s the time to have your 
Felt cleaned-so that it will be 
ready when you need it.

Moffett & Rogers will clean 
it and re-shape it, restore 
color and life to the felt. 
Bring it in or let us call to
day.

ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILO R S and H A T T e S

East Side of Square

PH ONE

90
B. H.

Glau Brick Front

Fluvanna Takes 
Measure'of Pyron 

Eleven^ 45 to IS
By Jay Haynes

Fluvanna iootbwl rteivn t romped 
the Pyron boys to the tune of 45 
to 18 at Flumnna last Friday.

Fluvanna due first blood when 
Rhode* scoied after a senes of line 
playa and end nuw. but this was 
quickly overcome by Pyron when 
Reed intercepted a pass on the .50- 
yard line and ran for a toucliT(k>l̂ ’11. 
Pyron came back a enin«te or two 
later with another pass to Pieper 
u4»loh was good for a tally, making 
the score 12 to 6 for the first quar
ter.

Fluvanna then took w er the game 
to score time after time from then 
on out. except once in the last 
quarter when Pinoti again heaved 
a pass good for a touchdown to 
Ohitsey, with Fluvanna coming back 
to score one after that.

Fir.st dowivs were 11-4 in favor 
of Fluvanna Outstanding men for 
Fluvanna were Turner. Rhodes and 
Btown in the backfleld; Staiely, 
McDonald and Sims, linemen. Out 
standing men for Pyron weie Reed, 
Plepsr and Chltsey.

Referee was Veale of Texas Uni
versity. head linesman was Jes^e 
Brownln^r at Texas Tech

Show Grounds Will 
ITovide Chance to 
See Frame (Jarden

Have you seen a frame garden?
Drive by the city tabernacle, then, 

and view the frame garden built 
and planted by a committee from 
the Bison Home Demooalratlon 
cMb Mr* Nolan von Roeder, Mr*. 
Jim Soirells, Mrs. Alvis Minton, 
Mrs. L. L. Eubank*. Aasstlng tn the 
work, which was under the super
vision of County Home Demonstra
tion Agent E 'tella Rebel, ts X. B 
Cox Jr., county agent.

This garden was built 5x30 for 
an educational exhibit at the Scur
ry County Products Show.

The location was selected near 
the water pipe The groimd was 
dug up and two row* of tl*e wore 
laid. The tile was put dowm at the 
present Products Show grounds 
during the depression. Good sol! 
was added, a frame was built, and 
the garden was planted, "nie gar
den Is colored with w-lre and a thin 
cloth.

Page Tbree

Mls-i Mary Bryan. Farm Security 
Admmistration stenographer at Col
orado City, spent the week-end in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Brownfield of 
Idalou, former loca  ̂ people, were 
Sunday guests of the Maurice 
Brownfield family here.

Fred Bogd of Abilene and Theo 
Rlgahy, teacher at Throckmorton. 
speiU last wrek-etid with RigEby s 
pareaits. the A. H. Rijsbys. here.

Mrs. M. Goodman and son. A l
fred, whe have been VKiting wi'h 
the Henry Roaenbergs the past two 
weeka, left Monday morning lor 
thair home at Pampa.

Haael PoUara, a  teacher of speech 
Slid English in Ralls High School, 
jpetu the week-end at home. Orad- 
uate of Texas Tech, this is Miss 
FoUardb second year at Ralls.

Johnny Horton, graduate o f the 
local high school, who has been in 
Adrian for several years, is viaitl:ig 
with his motlMV. Mrs. Lily Horton, 
and other relatives and friends here.

Horiver Snyder and son. Kermeth. 
were In Sweetwater and Roaooe for 
the week-end. Snyder accompa
nied Mr. and Mra Ed Walters of 
Sweetwater to Luhbock Monday 
night for the Baer-Ritohie fight.

Vernelle SUmson ot Cisco, for
mer Bnyder teacher, was operated 
in a Dallas liospital Tuesday of last 
wreek. , She was visited there by 
her brother, Olhe Stlmson o f Bny
der, who reports .she Is steadily im
proving.

RATTLERS RU  LED.
Natural enemies rattlesnakes 

continue to take their Udl. The 
latest Incident to come to the atten
tion o f the game department was 
reported by P. W. Krantir o f Me
dina County, wfho recently otoeerved 
a  coechwhlp onake crawrUng very 
slowly' in a  clrcla Appraachmg 
doser, Mr Krautcr saw the snake 
make a quick movement. I t  g a b 
bed a three-foot rattler about mid
way at Its back and #iook It. ap
parently breaking the rattler's back. 
After the venomouj make was dead, 
the coachwhJp snake ate It.

B EAU TIES A T  STATE  FA IR .
d lin ax  of the opening day of the 

State Fair o f Texas, October 7, will 
be the ootxmallon o f a Queen of 
Quane ohoeen In an elaborate pa
geant from among SO regional Texas 
beauties. I t  will be a  tree attrac
tion tn the Ootton Bowl.

Photograph o f a TEXAS 
TAXPAYER...your Telephone
YOUR TELEPHONE carriee quite a 
load as a taxpayer. Last year this com
pany'* tax bill in Texas waa almost 

flve mlllloa dollar*—an averaie of 
$4.81 per telephone.

Texes amounted to M cent* of every 
dollar this company spent last year to 

fnm ltb telephoa* •ervice In Texaa. 
Taxea totaled almost half as much as

women who huild and operate Texas* 
telephone system. Last year this com
pany's taxes were nearly M  per cent 
highof than three )wars ago.

A* a cltlssn of Texas, bearing Its 
share of the cost of government, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany I* hare to fiamlsh fast, soowato, 
and dependable telephoa* servlee at 
low cost to you.tbs wages paid to the 8,710 men aad

•  o v r N M f i f r i R N  B i l l  r r i f R N O N f  c o m  r A  Mi r
L e iw D iw w e i«e iw ie w *e e e rw  ,. 4a»am immuiaa tam  at 
f«ni*biae ttlcehoM Mrvka A(k Toes OImukv"  foe fMti.

O I’T FOR FOOTB.ALL 
Weldon Longtootham of Herm- 

leigh, soplioimore at John Tarlrton 
Agricultural Ooilego. atephenvllle. 
Is one o f the 80 men out this >ear 
for the college football team. Sche
dule for the year featur?« five home 
games and five gwmee on foreign 
soil.

StiU In the h c ^ ta l  late Wed
nesday were the following of last 
week.s patients: Mrs. Julia Hoase 
of Oall. medical; Mrs. Prank W il
son, Mis. Clyxle Feri;«son of Post, 
Com Esell and Idrs. L. B. Worley 
o f Orand Canyon, Aritoi.a. Mrs. 
Wot'le>' was seheduled to be moved 
to the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H H. Jfefrew o f the Union 
community, Wednesday afternooti

Mrs. :3one Jehnson Merritt of 
Dunn and her lour-day-old .-on. 
Dwain Johnson, were still In the 
hospital yesteiday. The baby was 
born iSunday afternoon at 1:90 
o'clock. He is the son of a Scurry 
county Baptist mtniater.

Flora Jane Louder, daughter of 
the Jess Louders. who broke her 
foot recently as # ie started down 
an improvised “trotfey," eras oper
ated early this week. Dr. I. A. 
Orifltn Is a .<-UTgery patient In the 
hoepttal this week. Mra. A. O. Alex
ander Jr. is in the hoepital for ob
servation.

Radio, Mattresses 
Headline Talks at 

Aijents’ Gatherinff

Estella Rahel, county home dem
onstration agent, attended a radio 
school in San Angelo Monday In 
cliarge was a radio specialist from 
Washington, D. C.

Miss Rabel attended a mattres*- 
making school in Ban Angelo Tues
day. It was conducted by Miss 
Clayfon, hosne improvement Special
ist of the fixten-4on Service. A 
mattress was made by home dem
onstration agents from Scurry and 
other Midwest Texas oountieii.

Remington portables—The Times.

VEOETABLE8 FDR HOMES.
Commercial vegetable acreage al

lotments axe to be set up in about 
125 Texas counties for 1940. No 
county will be asked to reduce below 
acreage planted to this crop In the 
county in 1939 The program which 
wrCl bie voluntary, merely Is Intend
ed to keep commercial vegetable 
acreage from expanding

DR. J. G. H ICKS

Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
Nationgl Bank

Phone 118 Royder, Texaa

Lubbock
Sanitarium db Clinic
Hsdlcal, Furgleal, and T>taxnoitle 

General Sa iw rrj 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
I>r. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henris B. Mast

K rr, Bar, Kosr and TWraat
Dr. J. T. Hutehinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutehinaon 
Dr. B. M. Blake
Infants and Gklldren

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenktns

General Medietas 
Dr. J. r . Lattimors 
Pr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. a. 8. Smith

Ohatetrira 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medirine 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 
X-May aad Ijiboralnry 
Dr. Jamea D. Wllaon

Resident
Dr. Wayna Re«aer 

C. K. f lU N I  J. H. FR I.TO N
Saeerln teaden t Rnnlnesa Mgr.

X -R A V  A X n  R . t l l l V N  
FATUULOGIC .tL .  LA ROR.4TOIIT 

aCHOOL OF N tH S IN G  
V---------------- ----------/

Beginning Monday, September 25, 
we will have with ui a

SILK FINISHER
who has htft] experience in some of 

the larger plants in the Southwest.

. . . When Better Cleaning and 
Pressing Is Done, W ell Be Doing It

P H O N E  98 P H O N E

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

ASK Your FRIENDS
'THEY ARE SAVING
By Trading Here...

STOP
LOOK
SAVE

- A T -

B row n ing 's

Flour Bcwley'f Extra 

High Patent, 

Print Bag. 65c “ 1.29
Laundry Soap P. & G. or Crystal 

White— 7 Bars for

Pork & Beans Large Size Can

SUGAR Pure Cane, Cloth Bag,' 

10-Lb. Bag (U M IT )

From the newest and most up-to-date Market 
In Town!

Choice Pound

BEEF ROAST........ 12^c
Forequarter Cuts Pound

CHOICE STEAK....... 15c
Armour’s Pound

SLICED BACON....... 19c
Lean and Tender Pound

PORK CHOPS.......... 19c
Pure Pork Pound

SAUSAGE...............15c
Fresh Ground Pound

VEAL LOAF........... 10c
Half or Whole Pound

CURED HAMS......... 19c

GEBHARDTS
TAMALES

2 lo r..... 25c
Folger's

COFFEE

I  Lb. 2Sc
2 Lbs..... 49c

f j i o A  'F R U I ¥ S
z W V E O E Y A B iE S
Large Size

LEMONS..........
Dozen

..... 15c
Large, Firm

LETTUCE.........
3 Heads

..... lOc
Large Size

ORANGES........
Dozen

..... 15c
Large Fruit

BANANAS........
Dozen

..... 12c
Bewlcy’s

WHEAT BRAN...
100-Lb. Sack

,.. .$1 *3S
Bewley’t

DAIRY FEED.....
100-Lb. Sack

,...$1.25
BewUy’s

CORN CHOPS....
100-Lb. Sack

....$1.65

See
Our

Window
Prices

Browning Food Market
W E  W I L L  N O T  B E  U N D E R S O L D !

aiytoiiiiwMiimiiMiimiiiimiiiMMiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiimiiwiiMiŵ

Pay
Cash
And

Save!

25c
5c

55c

CIt

f

r.



Eighteen Months in Hawaii Fails To 
K ill Love for Scurry County Scenery

Mcnvoriw o f Hawaiian pineap|)le 
fields, unexcelled island scenery 
and sunsets under tropical skies 
only served to make Scurry County 
look more'attractive than ever, said 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler, who re
turned last Wednesday Irom a year 
and a half's vacation in Hawaii 
With their son, John C Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ztegler, in fine 
spirits after completing their 3.000- 
m l’e Journey from Honolulu to Sny
der, said the ocean Journey on the 
steamship Mateonla from Honolulu 
to lios AngaleB required only live 
daya

Due to the fact flood waters near 
Needles, Oalifomla, swept away al
most 18 miles of railroad trackage, 
the pioneer Scurry OouiUy couple 
had to remain in lo s  Angeles five 
days before being ab'e to start tlie 
last portion of their trip to Snyder. 
They were on the first train that 
came ttirough Needles after track 
damages were repaired

"Durlxig our stsiy in Hawaii about 
140 earthquake tremors were felt," 
Ziegler stated. ‘ We made a num
ber o f ylsits to the islatvls and were 
deeply Impressed with the unex
celled tropical scenery evident on 
every hand We also saw the world’s 
largest extinct vo'xumo, but dared 
no; inspect it too closely.

"Probably in no other possession 
of the Uiiited States will one find 
a greater mixture o f peoples than 
to encountered in Hawaii," the Zieg

lers reported. "Altliough the na- 
thes are Polynesians, Japanese, Ko
reans. Chlneee, Portuguese, Pilipinas 
and other races of people have al
most over-run the islands.

“l^u lt is ripening somewhere <m 
tlie l.slands virtually the year 'round. 
0«ie inlerestlng inspection trip we 
made was to the Dole Hawaiian 
Pineapi>le Company canning pant. 
The world's largest, it covered 43 
acres.

“Outside of thosw' In army or navy 
servioe, the islands have 150,003 in
habitants. Spoi ls Include surf rld- 
ln3̂  basebaU. wrestling, tennis and 
other forma o f recreation familiar 
to American people.

■‘Pearl Haihor was Impre-ssive 
from any angle one viewed It as

Buford to Be Host 
At Association BTIJ 

September Meeting:

I one of our main defen'^ bases in 
! the Pacific. Some of the main Am- 
I erlcan military ba.se.i in Hawaii are 
' located at Port fSiafter, Diamond 
Head and Schofield Barracks.

“The agile mongoose, we found, 
was shipped to Hawaii from Japan 
a nunU^ of years ago to kill out 
rats, mice and other peids, but Is 
a pest in that bird and chicken nests 
are iJmost invariably destroyed by 
the-foe o f rate and snake* alike.”

Although the Zieglers lived near 
the famed WaikU.l Beach, Mr. Zieg
ler said they paid very little atten
tion to the native Hawaiian enter
tainers fanvous in story and song as 
among the most unusual people in 
a gradually waning race of aborig
ines.

“ ACID STOMACH UPSET
MY WHOLE SYSTEM”

Says E. Hentges: “ I  tried a IIJS 
bottle o f Adla Tablets under your 
guarantee. Now pains are gone and 
I  eat anything.” Try Adla for ex
cess stomach acidity.—Stinson Drug 
Company. m -8

MOORE TO AMARILLO.
Clarence Moore, rssociated u?r*ll 

recently with Howard Brothers for 
several yesirs. left early thi.s w i«k 
for Amarillo, where he has accept
ed a position in the Montgomery 
Word district office. He has moved 
his famdly to the Plains city.

o

Several Bnptist Training Union 
workers of this area will apiwor on 
the quarterly Mltclvell-Scurry Bap
tist Association BTU program at 
Buford Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 3:00 o'oock

Principal me.ssage of the day 'Will 
be brought by Ne.la Casement of 
Dallas, a -'4ate BTU worker. She 
wiil speak on "B 'l’U as a Soul 'Win
ning, Soul Peeduig and Soul Pre
serving Agency."

Son; services wlU be led by C. 
Burgees o f Colorado City aivd the 
opemtg[ devotional will be led by 
David Collier of Loraine. Business 
session will be in charge of Lon 
Ward, Wastella, assistant director.

Enlistment, enlargement and oon- 
test work will be discussed during 
departmental conferences, as lol- 
lows: Adult, B. O. Wilkins of Was- 
tella; senior, Mrs. Mear.-ie o f Ros- 
coe; Intennedlate, Mrs. D. V. Mer
ritt of Snyder; Junior, Reba Frank
lin of Buford; primary, Mrs. Nolan 
von Roeder ot Knapp; beginners, 
Morva Nell Curtis of Snyder.

to i ’ l S l t

SAN FRANCISCO'S 
COLDEN CATE 

EXPOSITION
The best days are left for a 
WORLD'S FAIR trip WEST

FINE SERVICE...LOW FARES

GRAND CANYON . . . .  YOSEMITE 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA  

on your way

Complete your vacation travel plans today 
— we will gladly help

an—
H. T. SEFTON, 

Agent,
Snyder, Texas.

Or Write—  
tLME^R B. JOHNSON,

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Several Back-to- 
College Students 

Are Overlooked
Overlooked In last week's list of 

college students were several some 
of them returning to school and 
others entering for freshman work 
at various colleges and universities. 
Several otliers have chosen Texas 
Tech for winter sohooling

Besides those mentiemed in lost 
week’s paper, the following Snyder 
students have entered Tech at Lub
bock; Bill King. Richard Briec, 
Sleanor Hays, In>ogene and Ouida 
Birdwell.

At Denton this year Snyder will 
be represented by three girls in two 
st̂ KiOls. Evelyn Po'lord will be 
studying in North Texas State 
Teachers College there, and Ruth
Shipp and Mlklied <Herod will b e ' Jdurphy, Edwin Palls, Lewis Eu

Pioneer Settler 
Of Ira Country, 
G. L  Autry, Dies

The death Saturday night at 9:UU 
o'clock of O. L. Autry removed from 
Scurry County one o f the few re
maining men who were liere when 
the county wras organlasd in 1884. 
Tlie retired fanner, who had lived 
in Snyder for 19 year.s, ruaolved tills 
area In 1884, lived brief y In Pialiei' 
County in 1888, then settled in tlie 
Ira country in 1890.

He and Mrs. Autry celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
in November of 1937.

Bom m Mistaslppl, Mr. Autry 
came to Texas when he was seven 
He ceone from Ouadalupe County to 
Scurry County.

Final rites lor the pioneer, who 
was 71 years of age, wore held at 
the Ira tabernacle Sunday after
noon, 3:00 o'clock, and burial 'aas 
In the Ira Cemetery. m?v. J. W. 
McGaha, a-Mlsted by Rev. Ira Har
rison and Rev. I. A. Smith, o ffi
ciated Mr. Autry liad been a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church for many 
years.

Death came at the Autry home 
In North Snyder. Mr. Autry had 
been seriously lU for several days 
from a heart ailment. In 111 health 
for several years.

Surviving are hla widow; three 
brothers. Doll and Jake of Moun- 
tainalr. New Mexico, and Jim of 
Amarillo; two sisters, Mrs. D. D. 
McAda of McAllen and Mrs. 'Will 
Nichols of Kenedy; two sons, N. W. 
Autry, local fire chief, and L  T. 
Autry, also of Snyder; four daugh
ters. Mrs. D. E. Clark and Mrs. R. A. 
Hardee of Ira, Mrs. R. E. Duke of 
Alice, Mrs. L. Y  Duke of Amarillo, 
who helped nurse her father in his 
lost illness; 39 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchk'dren.

Active pallbearers wete Richard 
Crenshaw, OUle Sttmson. Woodrow 
Wilson, Earl Hicks, Jess Green, Ed
gar Taylor, Clyde Boren and Eu
gene Knwe. Honorary pallbearer i 
were P. W Hardee. Bud Roger?, 
W. M. Adams, P. L  Puller, S. J. 
Casstevens, Joe Straytiom, J. E.

taking freshman College work at 
Texas State College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Shipp accom
panied their daughter and Mildred 
to TSew Sunday, staying over un
til Monday. Both g ^ s  graduated 
from the local high school In May. 
Ruth 'Will begin her major in home- 
making. all phases, later turning to 
some specialty part of It. Mildred, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. M. C 
Heixxl, plans to take apeclal tram- 
Ing In voice and piano. She ap
peared In numerous programs at 
school last year.

('hurch of Christ

Next Sunday morning at 10:00 
o'clock in the main auditorium of 
the Church of Christ the Adult B i
ble Class will begin a six-month 
study of the New Testament church. 
The ciass will be taught by Le 
Moine O. Lewis, minister of the 
church. Such questions as the fo l
lowing will be among those studied; 
What is the church? When was the 
church e.stabllslied? How do men 
get Into the Lard's church? 'What 
Is the relation of Christ to the 
church? Is there a real Church of 
Christ In the world, and how can 
we Identify It? 'What Is the differ
ence between the Church o f Christ 
and other churches? 'What Is the 
scriptural work o f the church?

Subject o f the Sunday morning 
sermon will be “Stewards of Ood.” 
The evening topic will be 'riVho 
Saves Men?”

Next Wedne.sday evening at 8:00 
o'clock the minister will give a his
tory of the Bible, telling how It wos 
given to men. how It wa.s translated 
from language to 'an :uage, until we 
have It today In English.

bonks and Jack Comes.
In oharg* of flowers were Donna 

Jean Autry, Patsy, Oerakllne and 
Oiodene Hardee; Christine and Ed- 
wina Duke, Larue Autry, Leola 
Brocat, Anlce Clark and Margaret 
C n « .

Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Out-of-county funeral attendants 
were; L. Y . Duke and family, Mrs. 
H. B. Wright. Amarillo; Jake and 
Doll Autry, Mountainalr. New Mex
ico; Mrs. R. E. Duke and children, 
Alice; Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Ralls; 
A. B. Robertson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Leach, Abilene; Elarl 
Robertson and family. Ed Parcli- 
man and family, Mrs. W. M. Rob
ertson, Roy Terrell and family, Lo- 
rezixo; Mr. and Mrs. Pred Robert
son, Seagraves.

Another new shipment of costume 
Jewelry has arrived; latest designs. 
Towle Jewelry. lo

Circus Restyled 
This Season To 
Astound Crowds

Ih e  big show Rbigllng Brothers 
and Bamum & Bailey -moving on 
four long railroad trains and carry
ing 1600 people, 50 eletitiante, 1009 
'menagerie animals, hundreds oi 
horses and Qargantua the Great, 
world’s largett and most ferocious 
captive gorilla, now displayed for 
close-up views In the menagerie, 
will exhibit In Big Spring Monday, 
S^tember 35, with its huge big tc^ 
air conditions and restyled In rain
bow hues.

Performances will be given at 3:15 
and 8:15 p. m., tlie doors opening ajt 
1:00 end 7:00 p. m.

Twenty-two air conditioning units 
Instal'ed at intervals around the 
circumference of the ■world’s largest 
tent, make It comfortable for the 
thousands 'Who attend the big show 
Drapes and gold tassels, gold and 
silver poles make the Interior some
thing new under the circus sun.

The new inaugural spectacle, pro
duced by Charles Le Malre, former 
designer for the Ziegfeld Pollies, is 
a streamlined pageant o f alnwkA un
believable .< )̂lendor. I t  Is titled. 
'T h e  World Comes to the World's 
Pair,’’ and 3.000 people and animals 
take part in Its enactment.

Terrell Jacobs, renowned trainer, 
prenents the largest group o f per
forming wild animals ever assem
bled in America—60 lions and tigers 
In an amaxlng dl^ilay.

Dorothy Herbert, madcap rider of 
rearing and flre-hurdllng horses, 
bock from E^iropean triumphs, heads 
a number wkh 70 girl riders on 70 
Kentucky high school horses, oil 
four-year-oWs.

Under a blue big top celling, light
ed as Is a big New York musical 
show, the displays of the greatest 
show on earth surpass all the mass
ed attractions o f former years i

There Is a heavier contingent oi ' 
stellar Ehnopean features ■with the 
circus than ever before, for John 
Ringllng North, Its president, scour- i 
ed the continent 'with on open purse 
lost winter. The more imporiant 
newly imported adtrootions are: Tlie 
Oread Arturo, breath-taking dare
devil and comic o f the h ltfi wire: 
the Pllades. sensational leapers over 
elephants and camels; the ZerblnU. 
the Ortans and the Paludys. EXi- 
rope's greatest teeterborud aomer- 
sauKbvg acrobads, Albert Powell, 
contortlontstlc star o f the flying 
trapeze; the Alcardls, Jugglers da

luxe; the Iwonows, thrillerj on the 
aerial bars; Hubem Castle, Eng
land's wonder comic of the tight 
wire; the famous Euroiiean clown 
Albertlno; and Lulu, most famous 
o f woman clowns.

Thq horse number, of the jhoiv 
are exrtraordinarlly appealing, w.Ui 
Wlillam Heyer and Tamara Heyer 
featured In new and senaatlon.il 
numbers. Tex Elailundt again 
scores with new liberty hor.se act:

The world famous Riding Cils- 
tlanis, barebaclc thrillers, with Lucio 
and Belmonte starring the two 
Flying Conoello troupes and tlie 
Plying Comets, with Antlonette Con- 
cello, only girl triple somersaulter, 
the Walkmlrs. aerial perch marvels; 
the Torrence Dolores, flying perch 
wonders; the Pallenbergs and tholr 
performing beaiK; the Rooneys, 
double trapeze artiste -these are a 
few o f the other top features.

H A L F - f O N  
T R U C K

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Ret. 234

HUDSON SIX
HERE T O D A Y ...A T  A  
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE

THE CAR TO SEE WITH THE **0THER THREE"
HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS; New Hudson Eight, o new 
kind of low-priced Straight Eight, and its brilliant com
panion car, the New Super-Six . . . New Country Club 
Sedans, luxury sensations of the year. Top value in 
every popular price class, starting with the lowesti

C^r iUtiitrmItJ h .Mv HmJim SI* Dt L**t TnH*t StJmn, tSrfi M irtrtJ In Dttrnlt, tn*if>pnl It Jrirt
ENDURANCE WINNER: 20,900 mUsi at avsrags 
syeed of 70.5 mUss per bear I 81 new offiiial 
records*! N o stock car ever went to far so 
fast at this lowest priced Hudson Six. And 
endurance, to convincingly proved in this 
racking "torture test," means Ion; vr life, 
lower upkeep cost and higher resale value.

ECONOMY WINNER: 32.88 miles per gaHofl hi 
1000-mile testi Running at a constant 
29.98-miIe average speed, on Utah Salt 
Flats. Car with overdrive and optional rear 
axle ratio. Even in ordinary "tiefi-itmi-gn" 
d riv in g , which, o f  course, uses more get, 
Hudson Six econom y w ill amaze you.
*MC1mm D Md ti UftHaaflwd lUrwrdM. nrHWi J bf A A. A Cn»—t Bo«rd. tier equlpyto* with ercirAHeB er<ltw>ei twer retie.

MEW HUDSON SIX NEW  EIGHT ond SUPER-SIX « NEW  CO U N TR Y CLUB SEDANS

J. R. H IC K S  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

SHOP m W  AND SATURDAY 
N IG H T -

S T O R E
CLOSED

Saturday, September 23
Until 6:00 p. m.

To Observe

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
p

“Day of Atonement”

WILL

O p en  
6 p. m.

AS USUAL
With Special Prices for 

Late Shoppers.

TH ANKS!

Econom y
"The Price Is The Thing”

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maateur

Buoceosful Treatment for 
Ohrxmlc Allmenta

Some Treatment os Given at 
Olen Roae, Clooo and 

Mineral Welle

Office—18U 81th 8tr«H

ffMCs HAVE..
•  THE MOST POWER
•  GREATEST OAS ECONOMY 
e  PASStNQiR CAR COMFORT
•  LOW PRICES

No other truck has all of 
these advanced CM C fea
tures. No other truck can 
pull like a GMCl No other 
•aoee as much on gat! A  
demonstration will prove it 1

Tima poymanft fkrouofc owr •wm YA4AC Horn mt lowo$l Qvoitabim n i t

E. F, SEARS Snyder,Texas

CMC TRUCKS 'srarj

THANKS . . .
Hundreds of folkr flocked to our brand new store 
Saturday to give ns a hearty welcome to Snyder. 
As we say “Thank You!” we pledge continued 
QUALITY FOODS at LOWER PRICES!

u

Friday, Saturday _ 
and Monday ^

Choice, Tender Pound'

ROUND STEAK. . .25c
Luscious Pound

LOIN STEAK........23c
Quality. Juicy Pound

SEVEN STEAK.....15c
Chuck or Brisket Pound

BEEF ROAST................15c
No Water or Cereal—  Pound

GROUND MEAT.......... 15c
Wilson Laurel Pound

SLICED BACON........... 19c
Best Quality Pound

SALT PORK.................14c

FRUITS 
^ XECETABLES

Fancy Pound

CABBAGE.........■........3c
Garden Fresh Pound

SWEET PEPPER.........6c
Extra Nice Pound

TOMATOES............... 5c
Tokays or Thompson’s Pound

GRAPES.................... Sc
Nice and Crisp Head

LETTUCE...................5c
Choice

Dried Peaches...
2 Pounds

..... 25c
Good Grade

Tomato Catsup..
14-Oz. Bottle

.... lOc
Fancy 2 Pounds A  Good Cooking 2 Cans

Dried Prunes__ .... 15c Pink Salmon__ 2.5f
23 Varieties— 3 Cans Del Monte Three No. 21 1 Cans

Heinz Soaps.........25c Pineapple Juice. .... 25c

Quality Foods East Side of Square

BRANlIM'S
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PWA Assistance 
Is Turned Down 

V In Seven States

WORK BEGINS ON PENS 
AND BOOTHS FOR SHOW

The Public Work AdinlnistratUHi 
reeloiuil office in Port Worth tooay 
atuvHutood ttMit It iMtd oompleted 
ttie job o f returning 586 applioatloiu 
for PW A financed aniatance in 
iMiUdlng projects with an estimated 
cost of $211,085,023 to applicants m 
seven states.

The applications were returned 
on orders of Pederal Works Ad- 
nUnlstrskor John M. Carmody be
cause no funds for additional PWA 
alloLinents were provided bj’ Con
gress during its lasrt session. Appli
cants were told they were now tree 
to make other arrangements If they 
desire to proceed with their proj
ects.

Snyder school leaders and pa
trons are rejoicing becau.>ie the proj
ect for rebuilding the local school 
plant was one o f the last that was 
approved in Texas.

Jolm McAlexander, PW A engi
neer who supervised the federal 
angle o f the project here, points out 
that Snyder is a-so fortunate in 
having the contingency fund of al
most $1,000 from the PW A app^^- 
piiatlon. which was used last week 
on an equipment contract.

The number of applications and 
the amount Involved In each of the 
Fifth Region atate.s is as follows' 
Arkansas. 23. $1,417.1176; Colorado. 
32 $14,200,033; Kansas. 55. $4>I3.- 
730; tliouisiana. 117. $32,433,684; 
New Mexico. 33. $10A45.906; Okla
homa. 75, $363691127; Texas, 363. 
$110.975306

Ample Shelter for Annual Products
Show Will Be Provided. Local 

Fair Officials Declare.

Oonstructlon work began this 
(Thursday) morning on permanent 
stal’s for Scurry County’s second 
annual Products Show here October 
13 and 14. Extra panels for sheep 
and hog exhibits will also be built 
wltliln tire next few da)rs, officials 
of the 1939 show r^)orted Tuesday

Bootli space Is being taken up so 
rapidly |or the forthcoming sliow 
here all people desiring booth spaoe 
at the 1939 Products Show are re
quested to file their app’lcatlone 
with Chantber of Oonimercc Secre
tary Ray Dickson as soon as pos- 

' Bible. Nbie spaces for commercial 
booths have already been reeerved.

A'.Tangements were made this 
week to use Harley Sadler’s 70-by- 
I5o foot tent during the two-day 
show to stage the free entertain
ment program In. A  30-by-30 foot 
tent has also been engaged tn bouse 
poultry exhibits.

Members o f the 1939 Products 
Show central committee stated Tues
day that shelter for 100 additional 
head of livestock will be built.

E. O. Wedgeworth, who will be In 
charge of the free pntertainment 
programs October 13 and 14. was 
advised by show officials that the 
Plilkso sound equipment used IP 
Scurry County’s third annual rodeo 
here recently will be used to carry 
the entertainment program te every 
corner of the large Harley Sadler

cent increase In adverUshtg over 
the amount obtained for Ute 1936 
oAialog.

Copies of the 1939 Products Show 
catalog will be mailed with In the 
next few days, cwitral committee 
members said Tueeday afternoon.

Plainview News

For the nation as a whole. 5,(H3 tent, 
applications for PWA funds are be- , Dwight Monroe, chairman of tne 
Ing returned Total cost of the proj- building and grounds oommittee, 
ects Is estimated at $1,717.832377. | stated ’Tuesday the siiow grounds

Most o f the returned applications | ne le\'eled and put In perfect 
were filed In the summer of 1938 | .shape as soon as a new grader blade
when the large construction P'.o- 
gram now being completed was be
gun. Although the returned appU- 
catloiK* did not receive allotments. 
nr.any of them had been pa.«ed on 

'favorably by the PW A examining 
divisions.

RREKDERS A T  F.\IR.
Breeder-feeders o f the nation w.U 

be honor guests at a banquet under 
the auspices of the State Fair of 
Texas October 10. It  wlU be In 
recognition o f the rapid progreM 
o f the Industry In Texas and in 
honor of the bringing to the State j 
PHilr o f the Amertoen Hereford 
Show. Its first time .south of Kansas 
Ctty The fair is assured the great-

arrlves.
Construction of exhibit pens will 

be under the supervision of X. B 
Oox Jr., county agent. Frank Fann
er will be In charge of booth oon
structlon In the city tabernacle, 
which begins Monday, Ootober 9.

’Turkey coo{)s have been arranged 
for by show officiaU, and Immedi
ate action Is being taken to Insure 
poultry exhibits second to none m 
this area.

Members o f the advertising com- 
irlttee, who have been soliciting ad
vertising space for the 1939 Prod
ucts Show oata'og, report a 25 per

Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Little Jeanean Pope joy of near 

Rosooe U visiting wUh her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. CSharlle Jones.

LeeRoy Lunsford of Hamilton is 
visiting his brothers and sister in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Galyean and 
son o f Wood County were'visiting 
In our community Sunday night.

Rainey and Tlieo Oox have re
turned home after a three-week 
visit ahth their grandparents In East 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond "Pyla-nt 
and children visited his jxixents at 
Hamilton last week.

BUI Evans and family .“pent Sun
day In the W. Scott home at Sny
der

Mr. and Mrs. I. F Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
WeAns In the Pleasant Hill com
munity.

LuneUe Pitner and George ’Trous
dale of Pleasant HIU were married 
Saturday afternoon. We wish them 
many >-ears of happlneM.

Mr. and Mrs, Ab Boyd oi* Snyder 
spent Sunday In the Fred Russell 
home

Urshell and F  E. Ballard of Big 
Spring have returned home after a 
visit with their sister, Mrs. Ock.ey
smith.

A movie comedy showed a bevy of 
shapely girls d lat^tog for a plunge 
In the “olB swimming hole.”  They 
had jimt taken o ff their shoes, hats, 
coats and were beginning to—and a 
passing freight train dashed across 
the scene. When it had passed, the 
girls were frolicking In the water.

An old rallro€«ler sat through the 
show again and again. At length 
an usher tapped him on the shoul
der.

"Aren't yon ever gclng home?’’
"Oh. I l l  wait awhile longer One 

of these times that train’s going to 
be late."

eat assemblage 
history

of livestock In its

PALACE Theatre
Tharsdsy-FHday, Sept. 21-22— ,

“The Wizard of Oz”
with Judy Garland. Prank Morgan. 
Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr, Jack Haley, 
BUlie Burke and ’The Munchklns. 
Magnificent in its brilliant ’Techni
color splendor. Bigge.s; sensation 
since "Snow White ”  News and 

Cartoon Oomedy 
«

Saturday Night Prex-ue Only.
Sept. 23—

“(Jood Girls Go to 
Paris”

witii Joan Beondell, Melvyn Doug
las. The laughter Is outrageous— 

the romance Is contagious

Sunday-Morday, Sept. 24-2

“When Tomorrow 
Comes”

starring Irene Dunne and Charles 
Boyer. Directed by John M. Stahl, 
who made "Back Street,”  "Only 
Yesterday,”  "imitation of L ife” and 
" Magnificent ObsesTion’’ It li’/es 
and breathes the greatest moment.^ | 

at a woman’s life. News and ' 
Novelty.

*
Tuesday, Sept. 26—

“Panama Lady”
stanlng LuclUe Ball with Allan 
Lane, Steffi Duna. Evelyn Brent. 
The heart of the untamed jungle 
reveals the heart of an untamed 
girl. News and Musical. Bargain 

Night—Admission 13 cents.
*

Wedneaday-Thursday, Sept. 27-28—

“The Women”
with Norma Shearer, Joan Crawford 
Rosalind Russell, Mart’ Bo and. A 
great cast and a great show. News 

and Novelty.

Don't let poor vision 

hsndicsp yonr child’s 

future . . .

Safeguard it by 

Proper Eye Ex

amination.

— Don’t wait nntil his 
eyes are permanently 

injured . . •

Dr. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST

TEXAS Theatre
Wednesday-Thursday, Sept 20-21—

“Fixer Du^an”
starring Lee ’Tracy with Virginia 
Weldler and Peggy Shannon Ex
citement—Laugh."*—Thrills! tSiap- 
ter I  o f "Dick ’Tracy's O-Men” and 
Oomedy. Pbmlly Nights—AdnUatlon 

30 cents a family.
«

Frlday-Satnrday. Sept. 22-23—

“Down the Wyoming 
Trail”

staiTltvr Tex Ritter. Chapter I  of 
“The Oregon Trail,”  starring John

ny Mack Brown, afid Oomedy 
•

Sunday - Monday -Tue^ay,
Sept 24-25-2A—

“Missing Daughters”
with Richard Arlen. Rochelle Hud- 
eon. Marian Marsh. Isabel Jewell. 
Learn what hrq^pens to Main Street 
girls on Manhattan’s main stem. 

Cotnedy and Novelty.
•

Wedneaday-Thuniday, Sept 27-28—

“Mickey the Kid”
starring Bruce Cabot. Rsdph Byrd, 
Zaau Pitts, Tommy Ryan. “Dick 
Trncy’c O-Men" Serlsl. and Comedy. 
PamUy Nlghta—All the immediate 

family admitted for 20 oenU.

We Are 
Grateful. . .

For the cooperation of old and new friends 

since recent announcement o f our Strictly 

Cash Policy.

As we stated prior to September I, changing 

conditions in the Retail Drug Business caused 

us to take this step. This new policy, as we 

said at that time, enables you to buy your 

Drug Needs at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Watch for Our Announcement within a 
few days about Reduced Prices on many 

of the Drug Items you need!

Q T I N S O N ’ Q
TW O REXALL-NYAL STORES

No. I— North Side No. 2 -W e s t  Side

NY A Workshop 
Project May Be 

Started In City
An average of 30 Scurry County 

NY A boys wou'd probably be work
ed in an NYA work-shop project tor 
Scurry County' that was proposed 
here last week by W. Baxter, area 
supervLtor.

NYA provides a trained super
visor, hundreds of dollars worth of 
wood working and other tools, and 
salsulee for the boys, said Baxter 
The tools would Include power wood 
working machines.

It would be up to the community 
to provide a building for the proj
ect. to pay the uUllUes bills, and to 
furnish the materia'a.

Baxter said the material Item Is a 
small matter, since most of the 
work done is for schools, courthou^ 
and other public buildings, and the 
materials in most cases are, there
fore. provided by governmental 
units—school districts, county, city, 
and so forth.

Repair work on school desks, 
courthouse seats and other such 
pubUcty-used equipment is one of 
the chief occupetons for such a proj
ect, Baxter pointed out.

“ I f  the ca-nmunlty—throiBh tts 
governmental units or through clubs 
or other organisations - helps u.s.” 
Baxter dec ared, “NYA will do the 
rest.”

Rutli Thompson, District 6 home 
demon-stratlon agent, was in Sny
der Wednesday and Thursday of 
la.st week.

RURAL AID FOR 
COUNTY BUSSES
At a meeting last Pi-lday night of 

the Joint Legislative Advisory Com
mittee on Rural Aid, rules and regu
lations oonoemlng all tyrpes of aid 
from the equalization fund were 
adopted aa final for the 1939-40 
school year, Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent, stated ’Tuesday.

’The only ruling that applies to 
Bcurry County school students con
cerns the transportation of pupils 
above the scholastic age o ' 17.

’Tlie oommltUe ruled that pupils 
OT'er the scliolastlc census age may 
ride a school bus free of charge, but 
no paj'ments wl'l be made out ol 
the equalization fund on such stu
dents. ’They arc not to be Included 
on the transportation report of a 
school district. Irvin said.

Leveral students in tiie age group 
o f 18 to 21 have paid their first 
months transportation fee. whl'’ li 
will be refunded If they call at the 
county superintendent’s office.

A  further ruling states teacher?, 
janitors. Ubraty workers, cafeteria 
wnployee.s and others connected 
with a public school system will be

stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. Oas 

Oall Bladder Pains or High Blooc 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A month’i 
treatment for $1A0. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 21c

Mother of Fluvanna 
Citizen Dies Friday

Mrs. 8. E. Clawson, mother of 
J. W  Clawam of Fluvanna, died in 
Fort Worth Friday. She made her 
home in Scurry County for 25 years 
before movhig In 1916 to Fort Worth 
to live with her daughter, Annie 
Oawson. The Fluvanna man, his 
wife and daughter. Rose Marie, at
tended final rites Saturday.

Rev. Louis Entsnlnger of San An
tonio conducted funeral servlcas. 
Burial was In the Greenwood 0 «n e- 
tery. Mrs. Clawson had been a 
memher of the Baptist Church for 
many years.

The Clawsons settled at Pluvanna 
when they moved from Coryell 
County In 1891.

Survivors of the former Scurry 
Ooimty woman Include; One son; 
four dauediters. eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

permitted to lide school busses free 
of charge.

Athletic Program Is 
Planned by Ira FFA

An athletic program, featuring 
two basketball games and other ac
tivities will be staged in the Ira 
gymnasium Friday night, September 
’19, It was aimounced by officials of 
the Ira FFA yesterday. ’The pro
gram Is being given to ralw  funds 
for carrying on club activities for 
the ensuing year. Gandy and ice 
cream also will be sold.

More complete program Ideas will 
be given in next week'a Times. Plan 
to join us, and we will assure you 
o f plenty of fun and entertaln- 
ftient.—Reporter.

Another new shipment o f costume 
jewelry has arrived; latest designs. 
Towle Jewelry. ic

DIVIDE IK WINNER.
Hobbs lost Us first six-man foot

ball game at the sesaon at Divide 
Friday afternoon. 31 to 14. I t  was 
a non-oanferenoe affair, althoufti 
both teams are members o f the six- 
man league east and south o f Sny
der in several counties.

Btuoents! Buy a Remington por
table for as little as 10 cents a day 
from ’Ih e  ’Tlines.

C o n s t Ip a t e t IZ
**For yMrs I had occaaional conatipatioo.

*?**'̂ “ ^” » “ ** bikckpaiiML 
Adlcrika alwaya licliied right away. Now, f
^  lUUHayr. banan.iv pic, inivtlmiK I want. 
Never M t hcM. r ”  \lt^ M.tl.ti Schott

A D L E R I K A
8T1N80N DRUG (X IM PANT

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinaon’a 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

HOUSE CLEANING . . .
The Vacation Seaton la Over 

House Cleaning Time Is Here!
Nature has a form o f house cleaning all her own, evidences! 

in the human body. Her most difficult habit u to keep the body 
in good order.

Allow us to assist nature in building up your resistance, by 
ridding your body of accumulated waste, increasing circulation, 
by purifying the streams o f life, so that the body may be a decent 
place to live.

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th Street

CHIROPRACTOR
Snyder. Texas

Twenty-one years ago in Memphis, Tenn., PIGGLY W IGGLY started —  and in an amazingly short time swept the country. Through the yean PIGGLY 

W IGGLY has pioneered in bringing the public quality fooda at lower prices. Others may imitate —  but PIGGLY W IGGLY originates, la this two weeks 

ANNIVERSARY SALE we have tried to show our appreciation for your confidence and loyal support. The most valuable asset a store can have n  yonr 

confidence and we pledge ourselves to so conduct our bnsineu as to merit that confidence. Be sure to take advantage o f this sale ending Monday!

The Wonder Soap Large Giant

OXYDOL...19C 59c
Great Northern 4 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

BEANS......25c 59c
Heinz 2 Tall Cans

TOMATO JUICE 15c
No. 2 Cans 4 for

Grapefruit Juice..... 25c
Fancy Red Tall Can

SALMON......... 23c
All Flavors Package

JELL-0.............. 5c

^  Hy-Pro
'  ' '  The. Magic Cleanser and

Bleach

P in t.... .......Wc
Quart........... ISc

Br’er Rabbit Gallon

fflWc SYRUP.......64c
K. C. 50-Oz. Can

Baking Powder........33c
Plymouth COFFEE
1 Pound.......15c
3 Pounds......39c

Royal Brand Two No. '2̂ /z Cans

PEACHES.........29c
Royal Brand Two No. l-Vi Cans

APRICOTS.......29c

PRODUCE

Firm, Crisp Head

LETTUCE.......... 5c
Tokay Pound

GRAPES............ 6c
Fresh 3 Bunches

CARROTS........ 10c
California 288 Size Dozen

ORANGES........ 17c
Nice Size for School Dozen

APPLES........... 10c
A  Real Value—  2 Small Pkgs.

Lux FLAKES.......19c
Pure Vegetable Shorteinng 3-Lb. 6-Lb.

SPRY...... 59c 1.15
Lifebuoy 2 Bars

TOILET SOAP... 13c
Welch’s Per Pint

GRAPE JU IC E ........19c
Mrs. Tucker"s or Vegetole 4 Pounds

SHORTENING........35c
Mrs. Tucker’s or Vegetole 8 Pounds

SHORTENING........69c

flour
0  Keene’s Best

24-Lb. Sack.... sgr
Price Subject to Present S t « k

Block Salt
^0-Lb. Blocks

This Sale Ends Monday!
It isn’ t our policy to ever limit quantities, but 
we are forced to reserve that right on Flour 
and Compound in order that our customers 
may all have a chance to buy their normal 
requirements at these price*.

^olphuri. ■ i

HOME-
OWNED PIGGLY WIGGLY HOME-

OPERATED

■s.. \



Canyon News
Ikiy PWlf  I

Iilr. <iDd U n .  R. 8 . Bunow an>1 
■on. M&nlry, and \U  and liCna Or
ville llaylor and ohlUren. Lawtrr 
■nd P■■^y. spent Suikday with Mr. 
and Mia Tburman Leecn and baby 
at XermMch

Mr. and Idrs. Evan MiUhoUand 
and daoftiitcr, Sarah lAoiae. visited 
Sunday wUh Mr. and Mrs. Bo Me* 
C>l0bt ot Oail

Mr. and Mrs. ROf>i> Beeinan and 
eMIdrrii o f Dunn vpent Sunday with 
M t aiMi Mrs. Pret>tan Martin and 
rhUortn. .

Mr. and Min. T. M. Prerlgo and 
chUdrvu. laayne. Oeeta and Tom- 
inle. Vjflted in the W A. McKinn»y 
home at Crowder Sunday'

Mr and Mrs. J. Ml. tayne and 
chlktren. <'i.i.'e Bell ?nd J. W. Jr, 
vinted at 'Jr'on Sun lav

Mr .tnd Mrs. Bam Adams a.td 
daughtrii and Mrs. tiula Adaoiw 
were P.Mon visitors Sunday.

Mr. and lAra. H. U. Elland and 
son of Snyder were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Fd Tailor home.

Mr and Mra Rogers and ton ot 
Pyron were S»mday guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. R. E. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lobb and chit- 
dien Duane and BHtyt June, and 
Wade > loard of Blur. Oklahatna, 
apeni rriouy and Saturday with M.^ 
and Mrs 1. M. Pherigo Mrs. W. B. 
Oorley, whe has been visiting m 
tbe Fherigo home for some time, 
retumod w th them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling and 
tawby. Loretta Fae, of Crowder vis- 
tted Sunday sritti Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Sterling.

Mr and Mrs Jesae White of 
BnwnfleLd visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Idr k H. O. OiU and chi!- 
dnn  of ChUl, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
■harp and daughter. Janie and Ran
dal Sharp o f Arah were Stuwlay 
vMMors In the W. A. OiU hume

Mr. and Mrs Alton Wilson and 
■DBL. Alton Jr., of Snyder viaited 
■Murday with Mr. and Mrs J. P 
White.

Mrs. Clois Pierce and aon-. Ken
neth Raye and Perry Wayne, ot 
■byder wore Monday ?uetM of Mr. 
and Mrs Bdwln Ooo)6b>

Mrs. Sam Angel of Snyder .<-pevt 
Monday night with her mother. 
Mis l i i 'a  Adams.

Fluvanna News

IraNews
■ rt. Mabd Webb, CerrespoBiwI
Mr and Mn. H. S. Moore at Rotan 

^tent Sunday with their dauMvtei. 
M n  Amll Kruse, and family.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. TmsaeU of 
nuvanna attended church here and 
were dinner gueus in the Burton 
KeUey home.

Mr and Mrs U ivlley o f CoafaD:na 
spent Siuiday with her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Murphy, aitd family.

Mr.s Howard Pranks of Houston 
ndurned home after an extended 
visit here. Mrs. C. D. Franks re 
turned home with her for an cx- 
tnuled visit

Arthur Tamp'in of Big Sprtns 
spent Sunday srlth his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R  E. Tamplin. and family.

Mr. and Mra E. W Baldsrin made 
a huslnesi trip to Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Morritt of 
Plesisunt HUl spent Sunday in 'he 
Roy Sterling b ^ e .

Luella Ehdes of Snyder spen the 
week-end arith Edith Eadee

MUdred MoOooald. D. L. and 
Bohbte Joe Newman spent ^ e  week
end with Mr. and Mrs. HoUls Fle'ds 
at enyder.

Rev. and MTs. S. SmaUwood and 
daughter of Rogers eperit Sunday in 
Un J. D. SmaUwood home

Miss Ida Mae White o f Canyon 
viaited Wednesday with Mnogene 
Oook

Mrs Ine* Wllron of Snyder was 
a  Ounday guest of relatives here.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
D. E. Clark and famllv and Mrs. 
R. A. Hardee and family in the loee 
o f their father, O. L. Autry.

R. B. Rudd of flUatoii. who Juet 
■loaed a two-week singing school 
here, returned home flsturday.

Jack Taylor and BllUe Joe PaJls 
^ xn t Sautrday In ehyder.|

liEs. H. H. BUand and chUdren 
ano Mrs. Ed Taylor and daughter. 
Babbie, were Sunday dinner guests 
In tbe J. E  Palls home.

Thanks to everyone who made 
our box supper a suoeees. About 
Its  was realised

Mr. and M » .  Jack Clark. Mr and 
Mis. John Baroott and Miss Anntoe 
Clark, all o f Peooe, attended the 
funeral of their grandfather, O. L  
Aulxy. and in>ent Sunday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Claxlc.

Rev BowUn is eonductlng a re
vival at the Church of Christ Ehr- 
eiybody is invited to attend the 
aervlcee.

Mrs. Buddie Brannum o f Eunice, 
New Mexloo, spent the week-end 
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
Hardee, and attended the funeral of 
her grandfather, O. L. Autry, Sun- 
thty.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Leach o i Abi
lene visited tn the P. A. MUlcr home 
■niiday afternoon.

Folks, rerawnher the forty-two 
pa r^  at the gymnasium Friday 
Bight, September S3, sponsored by 
the Ira Pmrent-Tnaoher Aasoclation. 
AdmtMilon will be two for 3S cents

H em leigh News
Fraeces E. Jaaee, Conespeadeat
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Dowdy, 

Arttiur Snodgrass and Bud White 
went fishing in Sweetwater Lake 
Saturday night. They returned 
with .only a four-inch fish, having 
thrown all the little ones back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hol>y and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tweed of San Diego, were 
In Fluvanna this week visiting the 
Btavelya Be>ws and Sewalts.

Olifidrd Haynea, H will be of in
terest U> friends 4o know, is now 
employed tn a geographic survey for 
the Magnolia Fetmteum Oompeny 
In Philadelphia. Ohio. He has been 
employed at KLngfiMwr, Otdahoma.

J. I Boren went to Dart Worth 
with a load of cattle this .vaek.

Mr. and Mrs. H a  Bennett and 
children of Bangs were In Fluvanna 
Sunday Euniee Nesbitt returned 
with them for a visit.

Rosanell Stavely left for Trinity 
University, Oeorgetown, Frances E. 
Jones for Texas State College for 
Women. Denton. Wednesday morn
ing. John iStavely took them. Both 
are dolru Junior work at their re
spective schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben OoUier and son, 
Ben Jr., went to Qall Monday on 
business.

Howell Moore and D. R. Covey 
are In Lubbock attending Tbxas 
Tech They are doing light houfie- 
keeplng in an apartment across 
Irom Texas Teoh stadium.

Cy Landrum, law student at Tex ts 
University, arrived home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones and 
Mert and Don Jones are home after 
spending .several weeks at Mineral 
Wells, taking treatments at MlUlngs 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Oene Pinkerton, the former 
Merlyn Green, was honored by a 
shower at Huvanna High School.

E. I. flhilth Jr., who has been em
ployed In Odessa, where Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Huffine are, U home 
again

Mrs Pred Winters’ relattvea Mr 
and Mrs. Pnlk sttd Mrs Edward.s ot 
Pecos, were here last week-end

Mr and Mrs M  E  Boren and 
dUldien of Lamesa were In Plu- 
\’snna visiting relatives Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs Caleb Browning o f Spur ar
rived In F.uvanna Sunday for a 
visit with relattvea.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Broanlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekirl Browning and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Clawson sisd Rose 
Marie went Friday evening to Fort 
Worth for the lunetml of taranny” 
Clasraon. who uwd to live in Ru- 
varma.

Fluvanna frientM are asked to 
place any oontributkm they may 
wlMi to make toward the sunshine 
shower for Lucien Thomas in boxes 
in Bethea's Cafe and the Mercan
tile

Mr. and Mra. Sturdivant of Snyder 
were Ui f^ van n a  visiting the 
Thomas Sturdivants over tihe week
end.

Mr and Mrs Olkiert Mize and 
Mr. and Mrs Buford Browning went 
to Sweetwater Saturday.

Isors Patterson is spending this 
week with Mrs. Opal Koonaman. 
who lives nortbea.st of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs John Stavely went 
to Southland Snyder to visit her 
people. Her .<dster, Agnes Craft, re
turned tiome with them.

Fluvanna High 6ohool Buffaloes 
defeated the Pyron Eagles in a gory 
football battle laat Friday.

Mr. and Mr.-- Gene Trussell were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Kelly of Ira.

J. A. Martin and family vlsitad 
In the J. W. Crider. D. K. Allison 
and A. C. Hardin homes at Post 
Sunday

Elizabeth MLler, who is going to 
be Fluvanna's contribution to 36 
Madison Square Garden rodeo per- 
fomauices next month In New York, 
la all a-dlther over preparatory 
moves such as whipping together 
a smart wardrobe con.sistlng of 
street and evening clothes as well as 
trim, tailored riding costumes.

Bro. Jack Lewis, younger brother 
at Bro Le Moine O. Lewis of Bnv- 
der, preached at morning and eve
ning services at the Church of 
CAuist here Sunday.

R. B. Wills Jr. Is in Lubbock at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege.

Lot WiKoms, Cotm.
J. b . Jones and Misaos Sibyl W ll- 

lianu and RuUi Beckham o f Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs O  B. WUllams 
of the Bell oormnunlty, Mr and Mrs. 
J. O. Reed. Lctn Ho'amon. Mrs. 
M. E. Williams and daughter were 
Sunday vislUics in the Rasaoe W il
liams home in the Bell eomtnunlty

Mfes Louise Oosteo resumed her 
studies at Draughon's Business Ool- 
lege, Abilene, this weuk after spend
ing part o f the summer at home. 
Weldon LongboUwen returned to 
John Tarleton, StephenvlUe, last 
weak, and Kenneth Reetor and Billy 
Plgman are in Texas Tech. liubbook. 
from a six-week vacatton at their 
respective homw

Mr. and Mrs O. E  Chorn and 
children of the Bell community 
spent Sunday In the Elmer Henry 
home.

Rev. and Mrs 8. A. Slfford are In 
Dallas this weak. They were ac
companied to Weatherford by their 
daufditer, Lula Mae. who entered 
Weatherford ObUege. She 8 *n t 
the summer months here with her 
parents.

Mme« Victor liongbothsm, Rosc.e 
WUliama and C. P WllUama were 
joint hostewea Tuesday afternoon 
in the LungbottMon home honoring 
Ml.-e Lena Harkins, who left sev
ere! days ago to enter fa liung as a 
nurse in a San Antonio hospital. 
RefreshmeoU were served to sev
eral guests, and a few suit gifts 
who could not attend

Mr. and Mrs. A W  Mobley hon
ored their daughter, Mrs. J. C. How
ard, at Snyder with a birthday din
ner Sunday Mr and Mrs. K. B 
Rector, Mrs. J. L. Breeden. J. C. 
Howard and son. Charlotte and Max 
Mobley, the honoree. the host and 
hostess were pxvsent.

Polar News
Mrs. H. RaaJolpk, Corrsspeadeal
Bro Buchanan ot Fluvanna fill

ed his regular apporntment here 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford and am. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Randolph and 
children John Scott Fuller accom
panied Nubbin Lauderdale to his 
home at Jayton Sunday.

Mrs Brownki Harris visited in 
the John Womack home seek be- 
foie laet.

Cation pulling is In fuX swing in 
this oamnwmlty.

Any rommunlty news m^ild be 
greatty appreciated by your oorre- 
wxmdent.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Graham Barron 
have visiting them Mrs Barron's 
father, Mr Hay, and Mr Buchanan 
o f Cisco '

Earl Banon is home again fro.n 
Olsoo.

Bison News
Mattie Skoek, CorrsepeaJeal

Mr and Mrs L  D. Teaff and 
daughter. BeUy Jo. and Mr and 
Mrs. Shorty Teaff visited in the 
Joe Adams home at Union «jin«Wy 

Miss Peari d a rk  ot Ira ^lent Uie 
week-eitd with l ix i.  Britha Clark 
and chUdrai.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleetan 
and son and Mrs. T  J. kiu«  vUMed 
reMtivos at Oounty I.ine Sunday 

Elsie Murptire* ot Snydsr ^ n t  
Friday night with Jtesle and Jbsle 
Issc Huey.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. J. O. Sheld 
chlklren ot finyder spent H iday 
with Mr and Mrs. Shorty Teaff.

■nie Senior B. Y . P. U. enjoyed a 
social at the school house Friday 

Roy. Oscar. Alfred. Mattie and 
Hilly Shook spent the week-end 
tvtth Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Grant and 
chldrrn at Lomeea.

Aermotor windmills 
Lumber Company.

at RandaU
15-Uc

Turner News Hobbs News
Mildred Bates, Correspondent 

Mildred Bates returned home Sat
in day after a three-week visit with 
her brother, Wayman, at levelland.

H. L. Parks of Arah tpent Sun
day with J. W. whiikenbeard.

Mr and Mrs. Newiln Mllson ot 
Ooiorado spent the week-end in the 
W. H. Plippin home 

J N Bates resumed home Satur
day from the Lubbock Hospittal. He 
is doUtv very wea 

Harold and A. O. Fippui sure 
spending this week at Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. BUI McHaney of 
Union spent Sunday in the J. N. 
Bates home

OOUNTY EXHIBITS AT FAIR.
Although there will be M separate 

oounty farm diepiays at the State 
Fair, no two wlU be alike. New 
idea,s in dinpayn will put each ooun- 
ty'a idea over in a different way 
Every Texas product grown tn oom- 
tnerclal quantities wlU be on display.

Mrs. S. L. EHieredfe, Correspondent
It has been shC'Werlng some Uiis 

week, snd prospecta lor ratal are 
good at this wTiUng

ThObC leaving for scliool this week 
from this co-rsnunKy include Miser.  ̂
BUlnc Carney to Alpine. Helen 
Stewart snd laiUine Thomas to 
Demon. Betty Bavousett to Lub
bock and Roy Moffett. Cyde Casey, 
Preston Horton, Mark Cave aiid 
T. O. Csrney to Lubbock.

Miis Louise Oh!enbueeh. who has 
been vlastln; her sister, Mrs. C. C 
Etlieredge, has returned to Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. 0. L. EUieredite and 
ohtldren spent the week-end wuh 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar.on HsmilMn at 
Bhayhom.

The R£A line is beuig pot up la 
our aecuon fast. Everyone wi'I be 
glad when electricity comes to our 
homes.

The Times has office supplies.

Midway News
Fay Weaks, Correspondent 

Samnile Wall of Struyhoiu spent 
Sunday whh Wanda June Snow
den.

Pay Weaku left niursday lor A l
pine. where she haa entered school.

Rev. Buster Edwards w il preach 
here Saturday night. Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Mrs Stepp o f Dallas, who has 
been vlMUng her brother, J M Ed
wards. k  leaving for Amarillo Tues
day.

Louise Williamson of Hobbs spent 
part o f lost week with Doris Oixion

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall ol 
Strayhom af>mt Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Brawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis and 
I  M Prathsr of Bhyder are w>end- 
Ing a few days with relatives hare

SEAL BOT AT ABUENE F A B .
Sealo, the seal boy formerly with 

Ripley'S oddftorlum, will be a fea
ture o f the ■hcattey Midway at the 
West Texas Fair.

■--------  f
EIRKT .UD AT FAIR.

The Abilene chapter, American 
Red Crees, wUI inainkaln a flrat aid 
stskion at the Weet Texas H iir 
grountk throughout the fah, Oc
tober 3-7.

Twenty-seven different species ol 
monlreys will be featured In Mbn- 
keyviUe on the midway ol the West 
Texae Fair in Abilene, October 3-7

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Smts a Specially 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

What we sec is steam that has 
been condensed in the air into tiny 
globules o f water again. Steam in 
itself is invisible. I.— “ Popular 
Fallacies" by A. S. E. Aclcermann, 
Third Edition. 2.— “ Popular Ques
tions Answered" by George W. 
Stimpson.

Buy Gold Medal 
Products at Jones 

Drug for Lest!

IjO T lC ^ D ^ u x t
C /  W.L. JONCS.PROP 0

PMOME-aa -̂tMT SIDE OF SQtACf

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A ll Kinds of laMD-anoo

N O T A R Y  P U B U C

Bonds —  L srs I Pspors 
Abstarsets D rsw a

Allis-Chalmers Tractor and 
Breaking Plows

Demonstration
TUESDAY, SEPT. 26

At My Farm, 5 Miles West o f Snyder

A. B. EICKE
Authomsd Sales sad Service 

WEST SNYDER —  ON THE H IGHW AY

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half Elast of Square JIM A D A M S Open Till 11:00 P. M.

Special Prices for the Week-End

FLOUR Everlite Brand, 
48-Pound Sack 1.39

CORN Te.xas Famous Field Corn, 
Tw o No. 2 Cans fo r 15c

BAKING POWDER Clabber Girl, 
25-Ounce Can 19c

B E A N S
Colorado Pintos,

Recleaned

5-Lb. Package.. . 3 3 C

S Y R U P
East Texas Sorghum.

Guaranteed Quality

Gallon Can..... 5 2 C

F L O U R
Western Sun.

Every Sack Guaranteed

48-Lb. Sack....X • X 5
COFFEE Mackerel SALMON

Bright fit Early, 

Bowl Free

r:ne lor Lunches 

and jCoo king

Racrland Brand, 

r Pink Quality

-4

1-Lb. Package.. .  X %/C 2 Large Cans....X 5 C Tall Can...... X Z 2C

Pineapple BROOMS PICKLES
Sliced or Crushed, Light Weight, Dill or Sour,

In Thick Syrup Good Quality Medium Size

3 Flat Cans..... Each............25c Quart Jar...... X 2 C

P R O D U C E
E €l>lil .S

Roast oi Pound

SEVEN STEAK........ 15c
Cudahy’s Pound

SLICED BACON....... 19c
Good Grade Pound

SALT BACON.......12 k
Pure Meal Pound

WIENERS ............... 15c
Vegetable 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGERINE.. 29c
Half or Whole— Tenderized Pound

CURED HAMS....17ic

Carload of Colorado No. 1

Potatoes
Just Arrived!

Large Size—Will Keep A ll Fall

lOQ-LB. SACK. 2 . 10
TOMATOES Pinks or Ripes, 

Per Pound 5c
ORANGES Full o f Juice, 

Par Dozen 12c
APPLES Nice Jonathans, 

Per Bushel 65c
GRAPES Seedleie, 

Per Pound
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Bell News
■n. H. G. Gftifori, Comtp«B^ai

Mr*. Beitle 6tnn««r of Ouvoii 
and Mrs. BUi Storllutf of Snydtr 
q;irnt WedneMUy with Uwlr par
ents, itir. and Mr«. W. U  King

Mr Mrs. Pioyd Jones oallKl 
in the Edgar von Roeder home at 
Plainvlew Wooneaday.

Janque Ctiom spent two nights 
last week with her KmndirMthar, 
Mrs. J I. Cbom. at H«nnlrl(h.

Mrs. BUI Selman of Snyder vU- 
tted Mrs OldvIs Payne Sunday.

Jim Danlela and eon. WUlie, of 
Post paid the W. L Kuigs a ahort 
Tlait Monday.

We are awry to arrlte tliat Mrs. 
T. A. Weems la atUl on the slok Ust.

BInter Henry, wife and twin sons 
spent Sunday in the O. E. Chom 
home.

Morphy News
■ta. k. W. Waaiketa, Cerreapeedeel

Bnioa Murphy o f Snyder spent 
Ainday afternoon at home

Mr. and Mra Ben Weathers and 
Mrs. Cora Weathers spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith at 
Crowder.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Owens and 
daughter igient Sunday with Bill 
Lewis and family near Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and Mrs. 
Ethel Elland o f Snyder spent Sun
day with Alex Murphy

Mr. and Mr^ AJfred Weathers 
and sons igien: Saturday nlgnt tn 
the home of Mrs. Wesdhars paranta 
Mr and Mrs. E. B Alexander, near 
Union.

M1^ nett i Manges, »Irs. Raymond 
WUson and Mrs Jannle Bell snd 
eon. Mchrin. of Snyder visited In the 
borne of Mr and Mra Melton Davit
Wednesday.

Uovd Murphy atended the live
stock auction at Big Spring Wed- 
nesdsy

Pyron News
Ladlie Kinaay, CarretpoaJeal
Olenn Nations of Bnyder has 

been vlsttlng in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sehley Adame this week.

Thoee vMtlng in ttie home of M>'. 
and Mrs. E. Spradllng were Mr and 
Mrs Barney RatHff and Mrs. Fan
nie 1>ler o f OlaytonviUe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank SpttuLlng Mr. and 
Mia. Prank Spiadtlng haws moved 
to this oommunity from HermMgh

Robert Taylor and mother, Mrs 
Annie Taytor, o f Bwiis Creek spent 
SutMlay with Mra N. E. Siminans. 
Mrs. Simmone and Mtrs. Taylor were 
brief Sunday vMtors in the Walter 
Kinney home.

Mrs. Boyd MOW# and daughter, 
LaWanda, spent the week-end tn 
Post with Mhs Moore's mother, Mrs. 
Jonee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Class and 
ohlldren visited relatives In Rotan 
Sunday. Mrs. Pennington, mother 
of Mrs Glass, returned to her hon-.e 
In Rotan with them, after apendlng 
the past week here

Convratulaitlans to Mr and Mra 
O. C. Darden. The wedding of“0. C. 
Darden and Runlee Light, wrhteh 
took place March 18, waa aiuiounc- 
ed Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. and 
son. Kenneth Wayne, were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. anu Mrs. Emary Park
er here

M L« Lora Light of Sweetwater 
.spent the week-end with her moth
er, Nfrs. Bettle Light

PleasantHHlNews

German News

.Wafii Merritt. Carrespoadcat 
Duuver gueats In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. J H. HaU. Doro
thy and EmmlU HaU of Co'orado 
City. Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hall snd 
Mildred of Bethel. Mr. aitd Mia.
R. J McLain of Union. Carl and 

Mr and Mrs. Pete Clark and gtrlsj Hugh Stanley and Maurice Crawley 
of Ri.son and T  L  Ntpp of P ’u - 'o f  Midland. Mattie BeU and Ruth
vanna visHod in the home o f the 
writer Bii' a f'em om .

R. E. Waris'n and fsrni’y attend-

Bamett of Union. 
Mr and Mrs. J W  Moore .sp-’nt

OMa Pagan, Canwtttondaal
Mrs. Myiwte Oens Crtee and 

daugliter. Mary Letha, of Roscoe 
apent. Tuesday with their aunt. Mrs 
O  W. Wemken.

Miss Wlnford Casey left Mcndty 
for Lubbock, where she entered 
Texas Tech Blie waa accumpanted 
by ha.' father, J. O. Casey, aud Mr 
and &frs. Will Cross of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mri>. W. H L<ee visited in 
the A. E. Lee home at Inadale Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs Lee are re)olc- 
Ing over the arrival of their first 
iireat-grandchild, who was bom to 
Mr and Mrs Charles Brannon of 
Inadale The young mother was 
formerly Maxine Lite, who is well 
known In this community. Ih e  new 
cltlaen made his arrlyal Septem
ber t.

Mr. and MTs. CwU Beall and 
daughter of Coleman spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. O. W  
Wemken Cecil is a nephew of Mrs. 
Wemken.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas West and 
daughters. Lottie Pay, Dorothy NeJ 
and Joleta. spent the week-end with 
Mrs. J. M Pagan and son. Other 
vlsiton in the Pagan home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs J D. Pagan of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light 
snd ohBdren. LaVeme and J. R., of 
Plainvlew.

Mrs. Noah Brown and children, 
Mrs. Leeter Hall and ohUdren visited 
in the A. E. lice home at Inadale 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
ons. Truman and W. L., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Wemken. Mr eaa 
Mrs. CecU BeaU snd daughter were 
dinner guests o f Idr. and Mrs. WIU 
Mahoney at Loralne Sunday.

A. Parker ce'ebrated his ninety- 
first birthday Prlday. He enjoys 
good hea'th and was all over the 
place greeting his many friends and 
relatiVM as they arrived. A boun
tiful dim er was spread in the ttvtng 
room, which oonslsted of tufkey and 
all the trimmings, to more than 
two tables of gueats. A gorgeous 
birthday cake, baked by his grand
daughter. Mrs R L. McKnight

Btg Sulphur News' Gail News
J. H. Hadt;, Corraspaadeat

J. O Jackaon of Han viaited hi« 
niece. Mrs. J. H. Henley, and fain- 
Cy Saturday,

Mr. BiMl Mrs Ruel Ryan vialisd 
Mrs. Opal SinMli at Sui'der Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Henley and 
ehikben altcnded the funeral ot 
O. L  Autry of Snyder at Ira Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray v'slted 
her mother. Mrs. Smoot, at Snyder 
Sunday aftemoou

Our symgiathy goes out to Mr.s 
O. L  Autry and children tn tlie loa: 
of their husband and father.

the week-end wlUi their son and Mrs. A. Parker was hoateas Those
ad church a; Blaon Suiid .y a fter-■ d.iu;;hler. E. A. Moore and Mrs. wlio enjoyed the feast were Mrs
noon.

County Judge C. C Ntinnal'y .’ nd 
wife of Call vtaltad Murphy school 
Pr day afternoon.

Rev. T. L  Nlpp. who h a . been 
called to paator Murphy church, 
preached here Sunday n l^ t.

BIG RIDF AT ARIIJ^NE.
The 838.000 .skooter ritic. most ex

pensive ride ever built for any mid
way, will be a feature of the Mighty 
Sliessley Midway at the West Texas 
Pair In Abilene, October 3-7.

d ia l lea Myers, of Porta'es. New 
Mexico

Ruth JT- m u  of Abllenr apent the 
leek-end with he’- parenU, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H M em o, and famity.
Mrs. Vernon Im n  o f Can\p 

Springs and laRue Cotton of China 
Otove spent the week-end with An
nie Ruth Moore

OongTStulations to Oeorge Trous-

C L. Roa of Fluvanna, their only 
child; Mr. and Mrs. T. J Rea and 
daughter. Dot. Mrs. V. A. WU'3 . 
Mrs D. A. ttcKnlght. Mrs. C liff Mc- 
Knlght and s<mi. Davey, all of P li-  
vanna; Mr. and Mra Claud Ren 
and childrena Kenneth and Vera, 
of Hereford- and Harte, another 
Bon. of Fluvanna; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. McKnIght and daughters.

dale and Lunelle Pltner, who werei Ruby Nell, of German. Bonnie Pay, 
married last Saturday. Rev. Cecil of Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

New Portable Arc 
Welder

hat just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywhere 
within range.

ACEIYLENE WELDING 
/vLSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

Rhodea read the ceremony.
Little DeWayne Johnson came 

Sunday to make his home vrtth Rev. 
and Mrs Cone Merritt of Dunn. 
Rev. Merritt was reared in this com
munity.

Prank Bruner of Oktahoma is vls- 
ittng with his aunt, Mrs. Charlie 
Stewart, and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and 
.'wn .spent Sunday In the Midway 
eonam unity.

Jimmie and Mary Lue Merritt 
attended church at Arab Sunday 
night with Rev. Cecil Rhodes.

Largest implement show In the
history of the State FVtlr of Texas 
Is aaaurrd for the fifty-first ex
position. October 7 to 33.

Greene and son, Wayne, of Snyder: 
Mrs. H. B. Cross. Mr. and Mrs. W11 
Crtxw. Mr and Mrs. Sam Croas and 
children, Pred and Nancy Sue. Mr. 
and Mrs. B Y. Rea and daughters. 
Halite and Sallle. Mr and Mrs. 
Cl>xle Rea, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rea. Mrs. O. S Jucluon and d.augh- 
ter, Twllla. all of Hermlelgh: Mrs. 
A. B. Conner o f Brownlleld; John
ny Parker of Paducah, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Aldredge. and 
daughter, Na'da of Ralls: Joe Jack- 
son Of Hart; Bdd Brown, Johnny 
St^ulxe, Pain Jackson. J. O. Casey, 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son, James, 
and the hostees and hoootee.

Aennotor windmills at Rondals 
Lamher Oompanr. 15-tfo

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payna, Corres.

This community was saddened by 
the death of George L. Autry of 
Snyder Saturday. Deceased was an 
uncle of B. L  Autry o f this com
munity snd father of Mrs. Richard 
Hardee of Ira. who formerly lived 
here. J B. Autry of Mountalnalr, 
New Mexico, and hia brother, O. A. 
Autry, came fw  the funeral and 
will remain for a week’s visit with 
B. L. Autry and family.

Mr. and Mrs George Williams and 
daughter, Roxie, o f Rising Star vis
ited their son. Leister Williams. last 
Wedneaday. Mr and Mrs. Lester 
Williams aooompanled them to I<ot- 
tngton. New Mexico, for a several- 
day visit and to attend the Lov 
ington rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pajme of Ran
kin visited relatives here Sunday 
and Motvday.

Mrs Buck Duim left Saturday for 
Hobba. New Mexico, for an extend
ed visit with her sister, Mrs. Ber
nard Banner.

Me&>rs Stonw and Avants Incc 
of Blum and Harold Payne of Itasca 
came In Saturday to pick ootton for 
the rest of the season.

Mn. Opal Havnle and baby of 
Lampasas visited her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Bryce.

E. P. Mil'er o f Ira entertained 
our community with a forty-two 
party at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Holley PYiday night. Music 
was furnished by Mr. Price, Mr. 
Thompson and Idr. Miller, with 
Verna Price at the piano. Cake 
and punch wore served to nearly 
100 guosts. Visltars from other com- 
muiiiUee included Mr. and Mrs. 
E P. MllWr and ohlldren. Mr. and 
Mra Price and family' of In i end 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Ford left las* 
week for their home In New Mexico, 
after visiting her mother, Mrs. O. P 
Stewart.

The Triangle Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Ouy Madi
son last Tuesday for a demonstra
tion on canning chicken. Mrs. Ouy 
Floyd Is the new ladio chairman 
of Mltcliell County, and a group of 
people from this community are 
broadcasting from Big Spring Mon
day at 11:30. Mrs. Edna Irwin and 
Mrs. Madison have a dialogue on 
canning. Rowena Autry reads an 
original poem. Katherine Autry will 
accompany Mrs. TTavls Payne, who 
plays the v lc ^ .

Friday night the Ira Parent- 
'Teacher AssodaikKi sponsors a 
forty-two party at the Ira gymna- 
slum.

Mary CantreO, Carvespoadeal
The MsUiodiat meeting, which has 

been in progress the past week, 
closed Sunday evening. Rev. C. R  
Hooten. district superintendent of 
Sweetwater, preached, being a.sal*ted 
by the pastor. Rev. J. D. Tinkle, ol 
Fhivanna Rev. Hootoii left Sun
day afternoon for Big Spring snd 
other points, where he has appoint
ments for the coming week 

The Gall High School students 
entered the Lamesa High School 
last Monday with approximately 30 
students from here riding the bas 
J. C. Skelton is the driver of the 
biu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hollar, who 
have lived on tire W. D. Johnson 
ranch for several years, have moved 
iiere, due to Mr Hollar's 111 health.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Woodls and 
son of Odessa have been visiting 
sdth Mrs. W. M. Jackaon here ths 
pa^ week.

Asta McGuire qyent the week-end 
at her home in Tswneisn 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Oceenaay and 
son of Snyder spent Sunday her* 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pmk Mitchell aixl 
children of Lubbock spent a while 
here Sunday afternoon visiting with 
friends and attending church Sun
day et'enlng.

Mr. and M iv  L. M Anderson of 
Luther visited Sunday with the Can- 
treUs.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Hamilton 
and son spetu Sunday with the BU 
WoUforths on the Dean Ranch. ITis 
Bennetts of Seagraves were also 
visitors there.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miles of Al
pine are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Miles' mother, Mrs. W. M 
Jackaon. e

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Reeder and 
daughter. Mae Ona. of Lubbock 
spent Sunday here with the Sid 
Reeders. Ray Reeder aad wife of 
Kuvanna were also here.

W. W. PercifuU spent the week
end in Bronte with his parents.

Arab News
Mrs. G. B. Griffia, CorrcspeadaBl
A large crowd attended church 

and Sunday School Sunday. Rev. 
Buster Edwaids of Mlda-ay filled 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes' place Sunday 
morning and Rev. Rhodes preached 
at Midway.

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Crayton are 
tlie proud parents of a baby boy, 
born September 11. His name Is 
Jerald Morrbi The young family 
Is staying in the Brannon home.

John Langford and Arthur Cun
ningham attended singing at Turner 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Parks visited last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. B. Bartels, at Sterling City. Mr. 
Battles recently suffered painful In
juries when a horse fell with him.

Miss Bertha Brannon visited in 
the Everett Clarkson home at Turn
er Sunday and attended singing

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Cunningham 
of the Plains visited in the A. M 
Cunningham home Saturday.

Miss Johnnie Weems of Snyder 
Is ploklng cotton for Mr, and BCrs 
Ben Lenoir,

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Turner and 
little daughter, Prluices Sue,•visit
ed his parents Mr. and Bdrs. Dan 
Turner, in Borden County Sunday.

Bethel News
Marion Jones, Corrtapondant

Union Bpworth League met last 
Wednesday at Holt Creek for a last 
meeting of the young people before 
their departure to ooUege. Ice 
cream and cake were served to about 
30 young people, and to Mr, and 
Mrs. Davis, Bfrs. Bentley. Mt
and Mr.s. H. B. Patterson.

Pete Woolever and family of 
Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis ot 
Union and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bills of Pleasant Hill visited with 
the Lari Woolever family Sunday.

Mr. arul Mrs. Jake Huffman vis
ited in Callahan County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of
Bethel visited Mr. and Mra. Jake 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith o f Sny- I Pllppin Sunday at D<hTOott. 
der attended church here Sunday. I Mr. and Mra J. B. Adame and 
They were also here for servicet 1 Don of Union and Mr and Mrs.

LoneWoUNews
Gladys R ith  Makonoy, ConMg.
Mrs.. Joe Whooer and children of 

Sweetwater .spent the week-end with 
relatives in this eommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. OrtffUh aad 
sons of Roocoe, Mr. and Mrs. K  P. 
Lofton and baby of Pyron were vls- 
Ulng the W. C. Dardeno Sunday.

Among those who visited in ths 
E. M. Malioney home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. OseU Beall and twby, 
Glenda Gale, of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Wemken and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwar Wemken of 
Oeiman. J. C.. Nola. Opal. Marie 
and Oma Rich burg o f Loralne and 
J. R. Lay field.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenet- 
schlaejer and sons o f German were 
visiting the A Stahls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess BoUnger and 
daughters of near loralne spent 
Sunday with Mrs. O'Dellah NorreU.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wlloox and 
baby moved to Loralne last week.

Beth NorreU celebrated her fourth 
birthday Saturday aftenxion with a 
party in the tiome of her paienhs, 
Mr and Mrs. Houston NoireU 

H ie  March 18 wedding of Eunice 
Light and O. C. Darden was an
nounced to relattvea and frletuls of 
the wuple last week. We congratu
late the newlyweds.

Delmon Pleper of Lubbock was 
the week-end guest of hU mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Pleper. and children.

Mr. and Mrs. O c ii OanipbeU of 
Inadale spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
CampbeU

Bert Swor and a troup of 13 will 
entertain in the Palace of Poods 
at the State Pair. October 7 to 33. 
TTie famous blackface and his asso
ciates will present comedy, dancing 
aad other acU. -nie Palace of Poods 
occupying 38.000 square feet of Rgace 
will exhibit every purchasable edi
ble. A feature will be a dlsi^ay of 
meat cuts sponsored by the Nation
al Llveetodc and Meat Board.

Lloyd Mountain
Irdke L  RayooMs, rirmipiinfcg|

Mrs. Moeeilr Roggensteln aooem- 
panled Mrs. Alfred Roggenstem atid 
baby to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Morrow and wn and 
daughter and Mrs. Betty Morrow, 
all of Snyder, apent Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mra. Joe Rog
ge nsteln.

J J. Koonmtan of this commun
ity and R. C Miller of Snyder at
tended the rodeo at Lovlngton. New 
Mexico, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Martin of Snyder and 
her sou of CaUfomia apent Prkiay 
night with their daughter and sta
ter, Mrs. L. T. Alien, and family.

Z. B. Morrow has returned from 
San Angelo after working for two 
weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Robison snd son 
of Ennis O eek spent Sunday witb 
Mrs. Jesse Koonanan and daughter. 
Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Petty visited 
in Rotan Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
and baby apent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. OomaUus 
Davis, at r-onls Creek.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
meeilng R iday night was well at
tended, which was feauured by a 
watermelon feast and chicken try.

•  Make Tkames Yaw Feed 

Store Needs Headqurien!

Get Our Price*!

THAMES
F E E D  S T O R E

Phone 111

Saturday morning.
M n  Jap Jones spent a lew days 

with her parents last week at Mon
ger.

NoTan Adams of Morton visited m 
the Virgil Jones home Thuraday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Adanrs were 
en route to Austin, where he has en-

Mn. ITla Dodson of Austin and | rolled at State Unl'verslty and she
Drew KeiUi Dod-on and two sons 
of Austin visited Isist week with Mr. 
and Mrs D. Dorward. Mrs. Dodson 
Is a sistw of Mra Dorward.

T  J. Rea of Fluvana was In town 
Monday morning.

D. R. Covey entered school in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock this week. 
D. R. is a graduate of Fluvanna 
High School the spring term.

Mca Aubrey Rogers and Mrs. JUn 
Jenson  and BUI Kincaid were in 
Lamesa Monday.

at business college 
Several from this community at

tended the ahower for Dorothy Mae 
Lankford last Friday at the hocne 
of Mrs. Raymond Robinson in Sny
der.

Mr. Sealy, wrbo is in the hospital 
at Albuquerque. New Mexico. 1s re
ported doing fine 

Everyone lUease turn in all the 
community news you know by Mon
day night. It  wrtll be really appre
ciated

c i A w i i  i i : h vlumns
For Sale

FOR S.\LE—One five-burner oil 
fctese; like new; bargata.—HauM
AppHanre Company. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Small Case tractor m 
good condition: might take some 
trade. Also 200 acres of land, well 
Unproved.—John Robinson. Sny
der, Route 3. Ip

FOR S A X ^  -House 
block; reasonable 
30lh Street.

(m quarter 
terms.—3300 

ip

FOR SALE—1130 acres of land in 
northeaat part of Scurry Oounty: 
300 acren tn cultivation; w<eU 
fenced and Improved and being 
fine stock farm. Price $18 per 
acre; one-fourth oonh and easy 
terms on balance: wUl take good 
stock or notes a.s part pay.—J. J. 
Steele, Anson, Texas. 15-4c

THREE JERSEY milk cows for sale, 
all fresh; four gallon cows.—Jack 
Martin. Clalremont Route. 15-3p

lUILT RO YAL typewriter, good 
encidtttan. only 835.—^Tlmes office.

CROSLEY—T H * CRE.ATEST 
NAME IN RADIO 

f  tube autoinatic vataate control; 
Mertro-dynamic speaker; hand
some bakelite ease; nothing Hke 
R at _  $11.0*

8 tabe Haperhrtrodyns; push button 
tuning; no ground; fine bakelite
saae _ _    E14.75

i  lube; no ground; built in anteii- 
■ae; blue bakelite ease; unigns 
touch; push button 

7 lube;
Moctro-d 
ttiort wave:

7 tube; watawt 
ttiort wave; ewve reflector; Mag
na touch; auto ssirstor___ $8130

■ tube; walnut consele; 8 bauds; 
M-lneh eleetiu dynamic apeakw;
ante station seleeter______ |7CM

HOME BPPUANCE CO. IS-Us

AaRMOTOR windmllle. — Randals 
Lumber Oompany. IS-tfo

Real Estate
830 ACRES, wvdl located, good Im

provements. 180 acree cultivation 
iMttRi ; tthr pekfc 

We Bawo eweral goi 
bvya the* wa ean take trade on. 
P l ia leoiB boose, want ttde. B 

Jk ttHOI. IS-!

CLASSIFIED A D V ER TIS IN G  RATES
Twe eeute per weed tor tin t

Classified Display 
tor eaefa 

Lsgal Adverttdbig, 
Thaafca M am

AH

Ths

I aamt per word lor each 
taoertton. 88 esnta 

psr b»eh far f in t  teasrl 
tthareaftar.

regular elasslflrd rates.

M oeafs per lash

Brief Carda sf

easterner has a r

far eopy omissions, typographleal 
errors that may ocenr, fnrtkor 
an e  after It la breogkt to their

Miscellaneous
U3EX) CAR bargains, terms We 

buy second-hand ears, a .1 makes. 
-  R. A. Duncan, west end of 
bridge. Gall hlgh'Way. lf-3p

PLENTY OP MONEY lo loan, low 
rate or Interest; long term.s.— 
Spears Heal Estete Company, lo-t 
Spears Real E .^ te  Co. IS-tfc

DEUCIOU8  Is such a small word— 
ŵ llen you try to deacrlbt* E. <Sc H. 
Cafe's eoffee theae nippy mom- 
Ings. Ic

INVEBl'MENT—A  client destres to 
Invest 83300 to $4300 in flrat Hen 
real estate security. Reeaonable 
Interest rate.—H. J. Brloe, 1818 
anth atreet, Snyder 18-3c

W IRE AND cedar poote of all kinds 
and sixes —Gray 8 Variety. l8-2c

NXW PERPECmON efi Wovee OB 
eaay paymente.—Jobs Keller.

AERMOTOR wlxubnlUs. — Randals 
Lmaber Oampany. 18-tfU

NCynCE—No cheeks other than 
eonvany ebooiu will be honored 
by Hudson Poultry Jk IRc Oom- 
pany, AJbtlenr. ’I>xas I f- fp

CARD OP THANKS 
W r were never able to really ap

preciate ofw fHcsMts and neighbors 
antU our recent sorrew came Now, 
looking back on the HIim m  and 
death o f our loved one. we view 
thankfully not only dosene of neigh
borly ministrations but also the 
words o f comfort that were sgxdten. 
The flowers were beautiful, and we 
arc thankful for them, too. May 
Ood be near bH o f yaa-^Mta O. U  
Autry and CbiMrea. Is

Use Times claartflad

F(mt Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room furaiafced

apai'tment; bins paid, including 
telephone.—301 25th Street. 14-uc

APARTM ENT for rent, 2306 32nd 
Street. See Mrs. R. H. Cumsdte.

14-tf«

FOR RENT—Office space or small 
store, 1910 26th Street. Inqnlre 
Marlnelio Beauty Shop. 14-tfc

FURjnSHED two-room apartment 
tor rent.—Mrs. Dick Hsndetaon, 
1506 2mh Street. M-3p

ROOM; private bafii; garage; dose
in; for badness man or wotnan. 
Kitchen if  desired. Phone 444.

15-tfc

F'OR RENT—'Ihree-room apart
ment.—Mrs. Isaacs, 2101 A'vaaue 
M. Ic

THREE-ROOM apartment for lant; 
all modem oonvenlenoee; to eeu- 
ple with no ohL'dren. Inqolre 
Times. Ip

BEDROOM for rent, or room and 
board.—Mm. E. K  Weatherabee, 
3085 Avenue T, pfMne 38 »f. lf-2c

Mificeliancous
0A1X18 *  McMArm—Wtaoleealm 

of tractor dlsttllate, karossoe and 
Delivered at rsasmabls 

Ptiones 38«J and M W , 
Bnyder. 4B-tfe

Lost and Found
MOP RKWARO for parttee eonvleted 

wtm stale any Half Olrale D  cattle 
o f hersm fkmn A. IX Dodnn 

three ajUas aorth o f Plu- 
W“*P

Business Services
«KF. US for used olothlng. ahoes, 

etc. located in O. K. Building. 
Lee's Variety Store. IS-Ip-tfc

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. IS-kto

NOW IN  NEW service station - 
ready for budneos; six Mocks 
west o f square on highway. Alils- 
Chaimers farm maohinery in oon- 
necUon.—A. B. Elcke. 15-2p

FOR SOWING and breaking, see 
Walter Townsend or Glenn Huff* 
man. 13-4c

Fuller Bnishes
HTINEST Taylor Jr., looal repreecn- 

takive; full stock on band; orders 
appreciated. Phone 103w. 16-tfc

LET HOWARD Brothers do your 
feed cutting with late model two- 
row power Under. 14-tfc

CHEVROLET BARGAINS 
850 TO 8100 OFF 

1 1834 sedaa with traak 
S 1935 roaches, one with trimk
1 1936 coach
1 1938 coopic, only M,$M sailes 
1 1936 pickup, rebuilt motor 
1 1933 buck. 8100 
Z 1932 track.*
1 1935 track 
Z guod heavy trailers 
All shove In time shapo; nearly 

all newly painted. '
1 1929 t'hevroirt, 835 
1 Ford A 1928; completely over- 

haaled and repainted.
To close oat these cars snd tracks 

they have bspn nmrked dowa ap te 
$100 each. Tour atenry will really 
get values here!

YODER OARAGE 16-2c

LEGAL  NOTICES
CITATIO N  B Y  PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas. To the sher

if f  or any constable o f Scurry Ooun- 
ty-Oceeting;

You are hereby oooananded to 
summon H. E. Favor by making
publication of thts citation once tn 
each week for four successive 
weeks previoOB to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there be a news
paper published thsreln, but if  not, 
then In the nearest county where a 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the 33ad 
District Court o f Scurry Oounty, to 
be holden at the courthouse there
of. in Snyder, Scurry County, Tfcxa.s. 
on the fourth Monday hi Nowember, 
A  D. 1939. the same being the 27th 
day o f November, A. D. 1939, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the Iftti day of 
September, A. IX 193$, tn a suit, 
tMimbered on the docket of said 
court as No. 3312, wherein Cora D. 
Favor is ptotntiff and H. E. Pavex- 
is defendant. and said petition aOeg-
Inc

TTiat the plaintiff is and hea been 
an actual bona fide Inhabitant of 
the State o f Texa.s for a period of 
more than 12 months next preceding 
the exhibiting and ̂ filing ot this pe
tition and has rrelded in Scurry 
county, Texas, for mors than six 
months next preceding the filing of 
the .same; and that the rastdence of 
the defendant is unknown to the 
plaintiff.

'That the plalnUff and defendant 
were duly and legally married in 
Brown Oounty. Texas, on or about 
October I I ,  1933, and Uved together 
as husband and wife until on or 
about February 34, 1939. at winch 
time they separated iBidcr the ctr- 
oumstanoes hereinafter set out.

llift t  the plaintiff has at all tlmm 
been a dutiful and loyal wife to the 
defendant, mindful o f her marital 
vows, but, notwdthRandlng, the «>- 
fendant on and during the year 
1936. began a course o f harsh aad 
cruel treatment of the plalntm 
which finally reautted in their .sep
aration as aforesaid in this to-wtt; 
That the defendant failed and rw- 
fused to prc^ierly care for and sup
port the plaintiff and the ohlldren 
hereinafter named. sMsjcctfng thesn 
to privation.* and want; that the de
fendant 'would quarrel with and na$ 
the ptalntlff; that he on oocoMoas 
has used physical 'vtolenoe agatnsl 
the plaintiff, striking her with his 
fist and placing her tn fear of her 
bodily safely; that he would often

fly into a rage applying to the plain
tiff tnsulUng and vile epithets: that 
the defendant often told the plain
tiff that he no longer oared for her 
and asked her to return home to ber 
parents; that such conduct and 
treabnent of the plaintiff on the 
part of the defendant grew eteadtly 
worse tmtu their separation as 
afore.vaid. which cruel and harsh 
conduct renders their living togeth
er Insupportable; that the plalnUff 
and defendant have not lived to
gether as hu.sband and wife since 
their separation on Rbruary 34. 
1938

In any tvent, plalnUff alleges that 
the defendant is guilty o f cxeessss. 
cruel trswtnvnt and outrages toward 
Uie plaioUff, which excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages are of such 
a nature as to render their living 
toarthec In.supportabie.

That there were bom to the mar
riage herein so i«h t to be dtasohred 
four chUdren. to-wlt; Lorry D. Fa
vor, a  boy now 14 years o f age; 
Lawrence Ctittcn Fttvor. a boy now 
to years of sge; Dorothy Marie Fa
vor, a girl now seven yean of age; 
and Anita Joyce Favor, a girl one 
year of age. and plaintiff would 
show that she is In all reapecte a fit 
and proper person to have the per- 
maneriit care, custody and control 
o f said minor children.

That there U no property, and no 
property rtgltts to be adjusted be
tween the parties.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays 
the court that Use defendant be duly 
cited in terms o f the law to appear 
and answer herein and that upon 
trial hereof the bond.* o f matrimony 
heretofore exsiUng bettw*en said 
parties be dissolved and held for 
rmught, and that the plaintiff, Cera 
D. Favor, have her Judgment of di
vorce of and from the defendan". 
H. E. Favar, and plaintiff prays that 
she hove Judgment aiwaxMng to her 
the pemtanent can, custody and 
control o f said minor children above 
named, and for all costs o f this suit, 
and plalnUfr prays for relief whether 
geenrml or igieclal, legai or eqnltsibls 
to 'Which she may be enUtled under 
the law and the facts. ,

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said cowt, at its gfnresaWI next 
regular term, this sriit with your re
turn theretn, ehowing how y«u haws 
executed the some

Given under my hand and tbs seal 
of said oonrt. at offlee in Shyder, 
Texas, this the 18th day o f Septem
ber. A. D. 1930—J. P. BOUngaley. 
Clerk, DIstriet Ooort. Scurry Oeun- 
tgr. if-4e

Announcing.•  •

of a New Agency for 
the World-Famous

OLIVER
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 

And Oliver Feed Mills

See the NEW

OL IVER  “ 70”
A t Western Auto Associate Store

Charley Wellborn 
And Pat Bullock

D E A L E R S

YOU CAINT QUIT ADVERTISING
YO U H E  TA LK IN G  T O  A PARADE

No t  a  m a s s  m e e t i w

CHECKS FOR 
S A F E T Y -

Perhaps the greatest advantage o f a bank account is the 
fact that you need not carry large sums o f money when making 
purchase*. There i* also the convenience and prestige o f 
writing your own checks.

In addition, you have a permanent, accurate raeoid o f  
all financial transaciioiu.

Ibnplier
F«h n i

IBanb
Cotpofsiiaa
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DISTRICT LION 
OFFICIALVISITS 
CLUB TUESDAY

“Prepare to Meet 
The lA)rd” Ceorjre 
Elkins Tells Many

Peace, Sweet Peace
A satisfying rhangc haa taken place In the 

American heart daring the past three weeka It 
reflerU in (he printed seed, it leaps from the voice 
ef radio, it quivers on the breath of Main Street, 
it totidifirs on the moileat hearthstone, it leaps 
from the nurble of ongreasional halls.

This change is so potent that the men acroKS 
the .\Uantir who have not beaten their swords into 
plowshares must surely be feeling its keen, world- 
enrircllng importance.

The change Is simply this: We think today of 
peace in America; we thought yesterday of war 
in America.

This is the most tremendoas change .tmerira 
has seen linn the World War. It easts off Old 
World hatreds and garbs itself In New World prac- 
tlcallUes and ideals. It rails a spade a spade, but 
does not nrediraidy slap the spade in European 
fashion. It sympathises with the English and the 
Frenrh; but does not farget, at the same time, 
that both these races of men have been abort* 
•Iglited in their vision of future events u-lfWi 
and self-seeking In their footballing of American 
dollars and .American sj-mpatUea.

Our talk of German-Bumian-Italian suprem
acy of the world Is folly. Europe has for geneim- 
tioos struggled within herueif for supremacy of one 
ideal or one ambition or one man. But she never 
haa and never will be, for long, under the heels 
of one man or one set of men. She has had her 
Caesara, her Alrxandets, bar Napoleons, her BIs- 
marrks, her Kaisers and her HHIera—and she will 
ever have them. All hare—ar aoon will—go the 
way of all flesh. '

As for America, let her stay In her own bark* 
yard. Let her mend bar fnaem, let her man her 
defenses, let her treble and qaadnipir her arma
ments, let her become parent te a neutrality act 
that has teeth but does not use them for war 
nibbling . . . bat let her bury her youth
only when they have died of natural caaset . . . 
lei her weep not over the bhwd-dyed poppies of 
Flanders Field.

Editorial of the Week
cooPtaiATioN m  exyrroN.

Men do ixH, talk very clearly wMti tbetr mouths full 
of cotton This was somewhat tbe atuatian In the 
meeting which took place In Washington ]«Mt week 
among representatives o f 10 large ootton-produolng 
oountrtes at the call of the UhlCed States. Almost 
all the areas where this crop Is grosm have large 
surpluses o f Unt awaltinc sate. And now tbe outbreak 
o f war throws uncertainly Into all marketing ralcu* 
latlons, with the probabUttgr that war will reeult In a 
lower Instead of higher demand for cotton than Is 
normal in peacetime.

Yet the note of optimism on which the meeting 
ended surely has significance for tbe survival o f the 
oonferenoe method as against the rule of fang and 
olaw in settling the workTa dtsputes. Here there was 
criticism o f the cotton export subsidy invoked by the 
United States to hold Its place in the world market. 
The United States hoped in turn for some kind of 
world agieemenl to regulate production and market
ing which would recognise Its primacy. The meeting 
coaid not have Inaugurated such an agreement, slnoe 
that was beyond its authority, and It decided under 
present circumstances not to ask for a full-fledged 
conference to that end. But It did reoomiriend a com
mittee, which the Interested governments dotditless will 
appoint, to keep alive the Idea of oonsultaUan and of 
International control and to exchange Information 
until such an undertaking may become feasible. This, 
In the existing state o f sdfalrs. Is an expression of 
confidence.

To be sure, there are some wbo question seriously 
and desirability o f fixed quotas, nmritetlng controls, 
and all the panqiheinalla o f a more or less regiment
ed ecoiKitny. And the question Is an open one whether 
such amngements may not be misused to the dis
advantage of tbe oonsimier and of new producers. 
Yet this seems lees likely in ocmmodltles where a heavy 
surplus exists. >At least the exchange of Information 
should be helpful, since the effective working even of 
the lalssesfalre cr automatio theory o f supply and de
mand requires that prodocers and buyers shall geiter- 
aTy know what the supply and tbe demand really 
ars.—The Monitor (Boston).

71ie Big Question
Reveals an Exchange: 'Johnny, who lives In a 

state whose governor Is a  football fan. wants to know 
now whether he wlD have two Thursdays out of school 
and two Thanksgiving Day tatke>’ dinners.’’ But the 
chief concern down here in Texas Is: Will O ’Dantel 
broadcast two Thanksgiving messages or will we enjoy 
our football and turkey?

W ar Has Its Effects
The European war haa ita fine features, after all. 

An unoeiwored news release from Paris says the two 
oonomui that sK most o f the internstlona'i styles for 
Um  doubtful sex have closed their doors—one because 
tts proprietors are In the French army, Ihe other be
cause It has no customcra.

If Pete Must Choose
PeMtmlan Pete says I f be Just must chooae a pov- 

da^-gun. face. Itch, headache or baktod-tw ll ohmse 
sttbar the one tbat’i  nearart Ida stomaob (haUng) or 
tbe one nearest hk  haart (Ibee),

Current Comment
BY LEON GUINN.

An indication o f how serious the problem of migra
tory farm workers is btooinlng may be gleaned from 
the fact that the Farm Security Administration Is be 
ginning this week at RoOstown the construction of the 
fourth migratory woiker camp in ’Texas. . . . Just 
what type of k>ng ranjc rehabilitation program can 
be worked out for the migratory farm worker, who h> 
nearly every instance has been pushed from the farm 
by the onward march o f new tractors and mechanic
ally improved farm machinery. Is a problem FBA 
officials W ill not venture a guess on at present.

•
A continuous line o f chatter about the remote 

possibility o f the United States getting into Europe’s 
present conflict has re.«ulted in a record rood of 
aigiUcations for the army and nnvy Intelligence serv 
Ices, due to the belief most o f the Intelligence work 
for our land and sea farces will be done far from the 
battlefields . . . .  So long as the United States re
mains neutral In the aerman-Podsh squabble, im
partial observers see slight chance o f strong-arm 
administration action against economic goods prof
iteers, although Wallace and others are right with 
President Roosevelt in wanting to curb run-away price 
increases.

•
To give Roosevelt as much protection as possible 

against war-crazed aliens, secrecy wa.; clamped down 
last week on presidential train movements. . .
C<»TespondentB covering Roo.sevelt's activities ivere 
requested not to indicate arrival or departure of 
traliu the president was 'riding, or routes to be follow
ed In future trips. . . . Federal men have even 
gone so far as to map out plans for the close scruUrqr 
of all foreign language psqieis arriving In America, 
since the columns o f such publications m !^ t  well be 
used for oommunioatlous between v ies .

•
’Ihe problem of 60,000 American refugees abroad 

Is becoming a more pronounced headache tor United 
States government officials In the present world crista, 
slnoe the newly created 3500,000 repatriation fund for 
tbe use o f Americans abroad will melt away mighty 
fast by the time 3,000 American cltlaens in Scandi
navia, 4,0(M in Im don  and 1,600 in Berlin are brought 
to American shores—not to mention the thousands of 
others trapped at danger laden European healtn and 
recreation shores resorts. . . . Europeans on this 
side of the Atlantic are encountering quite a bit of 
trouble in getting back to their mother countries, 
which makes any practical suggestion for solving the 
refugee problem a hard suggestion to follow.

«
Pr. Edward Edwards o f Harvard University and 

Dr. Slebert Duntley o f the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology provided the country's most, able research 
ers last week wdth new food for thought by announcing 
a fotirth and fifth—and heretofore unknown—color' 
ing pigments of the skin. . . . Sotentists have been 
familiar with three skin pigments for a number of 
years: belanln. which mokes negroes black; hemo- 
globUn, which makes Indians red; and oxyhemo
globin, which gives white men a pink color tone to 
their skin; but the announcement of two new p ig 
ments was a surprise to layman and researcher alike. 

«
Melanoid, which is one o f the new skin pigments 

announced. Is simply a different form  of the black 
melanin, and carotene, found in com and other yellow
ish foods, is .<nibstance that gives white skin a yellow 
Unge. . . . Blond whites, Drs. Edwards and Duntley 
said, have little o f melanin, brunet whites have more. 
Orientals still more, and negroes most o f aT.

*
A number of otherwise healthy people suffer be

cause the blood vessels In their arms or legs do not 
bring enough blood to the skin and nearby tissues.
. . . Cells that are thus deprived of nourishing blood 
“starve,’’ often resulting in gangrene setting up when 
sickness strikes. . . . Doctors have tried a number 
o f remedies to relieve this situation, but so far have 
not succeeded In etlmuUitlng blood circulation in such 
cases without the aid of sundry drugs. . . . Circu
latory upsets of the body still provide a battleground 
for researchers, oepecially where permanent remedies 
are concerned.

•
Because Americans may now sail to Ekuope only In 

instances of “ imperative necessity,’’ Miss Irene D. 
Scanlon of Watertown. Massachusetts, had to cancel a 
trip to Dublin last week. . . . The object o f Miss 
Scanlon's trip was matrimtmy, which the State De
partment said “was highly desirous and meet com
mendable, but at a time like this did not oonstltute an 
■Imperative necessity’.”

*

For months before the present European war broke 
out, threats of a forthcoming conflict kept a great 
number of American tourists at home, reeultlng In a 
banner season of summer travel in the United States.
. . . Whether the tired business man has wanted 
to see America first or not, he haa fortunaMy been 
forced by circumstances to spend his vacation money 
in the homeland this summer, and has left behind 
him money that will indirectly help the fanner, the 
butcher, baker and oandleetlok maker.

•
The national parks, for Instance, have had a better 

average attendance than In 1937, the previous peak 
year, when they were visited by 7.013,803 persons. 
Tourist traffic to Havana in early August was almost 
SO per cent heavier than In 1933, Ctiba Mail Bervioe 
officials state. . . .  As a result o f today's travel 
outlook, the American Express Company and other 
travel agencies are already planning extra winter 
tours to Mexico, Southern OUlfbmla and other places 
outside the danger sones o f forslgn nations.

Lionifm Can Do Much to Strengthen
Democracy in World of Turmoil, 

Bearden Telit Civic Group

Moie than a score of Lions at
tended IMusday’s Lions Club lunch
eon at Uie Manliattan Hotel, a high
light o f which was an address by 
the District 2-T lions Club Gov
ernor, A. O. Bearden of Lameea.

Bearden, who was vlalUng the 
local club for the first time, stress
ed the Met that lionlsm olters a 
rare privilege to club members to 
not only benefit themselves In num
erous ways but enhances the social 
value of contact with one’s fel’n v -  
man

“What a man doe.v for himself 
dies with him.” the district Lions 
Olub governor stated, "but tiiat 
which he does for others In his 
community lives long after his 
death.

"Through the cooperative service 
o f lions Clubs In Texas and other 
iitatas, problems that concern us as 
to the future of our country and the 
rest of 'ttie world oan be worked out 
sanely, not only to the benefit of 
o’ub members, but to the community 
as a whole.”  Bearden stated.

“Every lions Club In America can. 
and should, wield a powerful Influ
ence against the .spreading of pro
paganda. Only through a united 
drive can America be saved from 
the adverse “ isms" that will doubt
less engulf this country as a result 
of the present world crista,” Beard
en continued.

“The wor'd o f today te only one- 
tenth as large as the world of 50 
years ago. relatively speaking, due 
to the rapid strlde.s made In trans
portation and communication fa- 
cllltlea. Free .speech and free press 
In America permit many tarns to 
spread rapidly."

Rapt lntere.s* greeted the District 
2-T governor's remarks that the 
100.000 members o f the 3.500 Lions 
Clubs o f America should, as patri
otic citizens, avail themselves of the 
^lendtd opportunities to fight the 
numerous isms currently threaten
ing the democracies of every clvl- 
Uzed country In the world today.

“ I'm by no means an alarmist," 
Bearden reportod. “but the Ameri
can flag, with the history o f a free 
people symbolized in every star and 
stripe, should mean more to citizens 
today than It has In the past. By 
practicing the tenets of lionism," 
Bearden concluded, “we can have a 
lot to do wHh the future of our 
democracy and the world "

Roy O. Irvin was Inducted as a 
member of the local lio o s  Club by 
the district governor as a conclud
ing feature o f Tuesday’s program.

First Christian 
Church

“Victory Through Getting” will 
be the sermon subject next Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock; and Sun
day night at 7;30 o’clock the sub
ject ta "What the Bible Says About 
Conversion.”  Special and appropri
ate songs will add to the effective
ness of these services.

Sunday school ta held each Sun
day at 9:45 a. m.; and prayer meet
ing ta every Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

A hearty welcome awaits strai.g- 
ers and friends.—E. B. Ohanceilor, 
pastor.

“Prepare to meet the Lord" ta the 
meiaage George Elkins leaves with 
people, white and black, that, he 
meets In Lubbock every day. “My 
first question,” he says, ” ta ‘Are you 
a Christian?’ I f  the answer ta 'No'
I  urge them to prepare foe the 
Lord.’’

The almoet-bllnd pioneer of Scur
ry and Kent Counties, who was vtalt- 
Ing In these parts for several days 
from hta home In Lubbock, says lie 
urges Christians to set up family 
altars In their homes. He eays God 
gives him these nrtesages, and he Is 
only answering the divine call.

“Uncle” OeoTie frequently sings 
and talks at the Salvation Army 
hall aixl elsewhere In Lubbock. 
Near hta home he walks four or five 
miles dally, along a 100-yard long 
sidewalk, and he eays he Unde a 
wonderful reception of hta mesaagee 
by people he stops along the way.

The devout veterar, >had a family 
a'.tor In hta own home for more 
than 40 years—until hta wife died 
three'and one-ha f years ago.

Mr. Elkins and “Uncle Billy” Nel
son were conscripted to run lor 
sheriff of Scurry County when Ihe 
county was first organized, the Lub
bock man recalls. Mr. Elkins nosed 
out hta then-young friend when the 
ballots were counted, but “Uncle 
Billy” took the office when his 
opponent-friend refused to be con
scripted.

“It  w-as a tough Job being sherift 
in those days,” mused Mr. Elkins. 
"Most o f the citizens were buftalo 
hunters, and human life wasn’t 
worth too much. The county was 
thickly populated with buffalo, deer 
and antelope, wild turkeys, mustang 
horsee and ot'ner wild animals and 
birds.”

The visitor was commissioner of 
Kent County some years ago. Two 
of hta sons, Roy and Alvin, sUU live 
In this part of the world, and Er
nest. a third son. lives at AbernaUiy.

EXPECTTOCUT 
IN FISHER REA 
LINE BY OCT. 1

Setting of High Lins Poles Going 
Forward Along Fisher-Scurry 

County Line This Week

WEEKS BAND AT ABILENE.
Sipecla] grandstand attractions for 

the West Texas Pair will include 
performances by some o f the na
tion’s best known entertainers, 
headed by Anson Weeks and hta 
famous radio band.

Sweetwater Man 
Dies Here After 
Apoplexy Stroke

Death claimed 39-year-old E. E. 
Kimbrough here Monday at noon, 
ahortly after he was stricken with 
apoplexy while calling on a local 
grocer. He was lU about an hour.

Kimbrough, well known to Scur
ry County merdiants. was a saiee- 
man for the Sweetwater Broom 
Company. A  former Fort Worth 
resident, the saiearan and his fam
ily had lived In Sweetwater the pa^t 
five years.

P^lne^al services were conducted 
by Rev. J. M. Sibley Tuesday after
noon, 3:30 o'clock, at the First Bap
tist Church, Sweetwater.

Survivors include the widow, one 
son. Joe Etarl Kimbrough. Kilgore; 
three brothers. R. E. and P. L. K im 
brough o f Altus, Oklahoma, and 
B. O. Kimbrough o f Dallas; and one 
sister, Mrs. E. P. Williams of Cane 
Hill, Arkansas.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
cliarge o f local arrangements. Im 
mediately after services at Sweet
water, the body was forwarded over
land by Yates FMneral Home for 
burial In an Altus. Oklahoma, ceme
tery.

TYPING STUDENTS!
Typing students in Scurry County 

and nearby schools have an oppor
tunity to buy pradtloe machines ns 
low as 10 cents a day. See the new 
Remington portables on display at 
the Times office. More than 30 ma
chines have been sold to students 
and teachers by TTie TlmeB—and 
every machine has given satisfac
tion I

Seining up o f high line poici> from 
the Hobbs School west to Camp 
Springs and south from Oainp 
Springs to the Mida'ay community 
last week was a highlight of con
struction work on the Rotan-Camp 
Bf r i i ^  RKA line.

Current for Uie nsher-Scurry 
County rural eleclrlfleation project 
Is expected to be turned on aboct 
October 1, Andy Jones, superlnitend- 
ent o f the Midwest Electric Cooper
ative, stated in Rolan Tuesday,

The east section of the Une out 
of Rotan has been comp eted, and 
lacks only the eetUng o f tTBn.sfonn- 
n s  before electricity Is turned In 
for this part o f the project. Cleve
land Llttlepege, REA Uason officer, 
reported.

The orglnal project, which called 
for 156 miles of line, will serve the 
communlltes o f Rotan, DoweU. Roy- 
ston, dylveater, Hobbs. Banonvlew, 
Center, Camp Springs and Midway, 
with 353 paid costomers 

Two additional extensions .for the 
rural electrification projeci have 
been mapped out, with project spec
ifications now in Wa.shlngton await
ing the approval of REIA olllcials 
The “B” extension wou’d serve Py- 
ron, Hermlelgh. Snyder and Flu
vanna. and would add 138 miles to 
the project. This extenawm ta re
ported to have been tentatively ap
proved by Washington REA ofti- 
clata.

The other extension project, final 
plans for which are being mapped 
out this week, would serve farm 
tXKnes in the ClaytonvUle. Bu»by. 
Moody and other oommunltles ot 
Southern P7.sher County.

Service rates on the original proj
ect were set this week at 33.95 per 
month minimum for 30 kilowatt 
hours, five cents per kwh fur 30 to

Townsend Plan Unit 
Planned for Snyder'

Grover C. Mi lor o f Plalnvlew, who 
apoke here iMt week twice dally 
from Monday through Thunday ta, 
the uitereet of Uio Towitsend na
tional recovery plan, will be hero 
Saturday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
for the purnose of organizing a local 
Townsend unit In Snyder, he stated 
Tueaday.

A district organizer and lecturer. 
Miller says the Townsend pan  os 
advocated by hkn offers an annuity 
to the aged, and ta entirely differ
ent from old age pension plans be
ing drafted in numwous towns by 
organizatlor,8 other than the one 
hs represents.

Another new shlptnezta. o f costume 
Jewelry has arrived; latest deslgav. 
Towle Jewelry. Ic

iir

Calls promptly answered by competent persons 
at all hours o f the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUSERAL HOME

Building 
Materials Are 
f fotUp . ..
I f  the present trend of rtrtng 
prices continues, they are sure 
to affect the building Indus
try. Build your home now 
while you can msUte substan
tial savings.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Sherwin-Williams Paints

80 kWh, two and one-half cents tor 
amounts from 80 to 130 kwh, and 
.013 cents for any amount over 130 
kwh. Efforta will be made, Cleve- 
,and LitlLepage stated, to reduce 
these rates If additional customers 
on the electrification project are 
obtained.

Members of the Midwest Electric 
(Cooperative board o f directors In
clude: Sterling WllUngham, pre>l-| 
dent; H. A. Aare>n. vice prettiident. 
Louis Stingley, secretary; O. O. 
Hollabaugh. treasurer; J. B. Ed-| 
wards. Ekneat Kiser and Jtan Beav-I

MAHONGOESTO 
CALLED SESSION
CJongreiwtian George Mahon clos

ed his Lubbock office Mondiw and 
r< turned to Washington for \£t spe
cial setsion of congress, ocmvenlng 
September 21.

He i>redlcted that the cash and 
carry neutrality iwUcy advocated by 
P i evident Rooeevelt would be en
acted into law. “ i  voted tor tha 
cash and carry provtalon last ses- 
al< n and I expect to do so again," 
he said.

Motion explained that It U not 
pomible to tell In advance how long 
tt'.e special seasion would last. It 
mlgtit putaabiy last until late In the 
fall, he said. TTie regular seMlon 
of congress will convene January 3, 
1940.

ers of Camp Springs, members.

Have Your While 
Shoes Dyed . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ten Years’ Experience

Clay & Johnson
At Pierce & Hill Barber Shop

Tti« 26th Annnol

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BIG September 25th ^  BiG a  
DAYS Thru S«pt. 30th Q  NighH ^

SCHOOL CHILDREN
•  F R E E  •

llrr^fordq Short 1

Attmmm,

R O D E O

Daby OwMta aad BxhMts.. Newest
1.. Ceeaty, Oi

and l udt itdaM AgHeoKaral BxMblta. 
le a s  M d  l%M item BxhIMta.

ebaadlae Dtettanv j^day

THRILL SHOW

Meaday 'n>r« Thandaj

Stan on Parade

Satarday

Aftcroaoa

y  A Maaical ■avaa ad Saraea and Mage Mars^
^ Featuring Olyda Laeai ard Hta Band

Fun For Evaryon*— On tha 
MIGHTY SHEESLEY MIDWAY

“A Show muU’a Dlffeu nt"

WATCH Our WINDOWS 
For SPECIALS

W E  W ILL  BE CLOSED

SATURDAY UNTIL 6 M  P. M.

in obiervance of "The Day of Atonement." 

religious holiday.

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Î eliYerj/ Snyder

New 1940
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